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the same as I
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also included running CP/M.
These lattet optic
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TAIWANESE eleclionics

gianl. Totung. Ihis week liiun-

clies irs fiiil home ciimpuler—
developed and manulaclurcd

in the UK.
ITic machine is ZKllA based

with a professional quality

keyboard. 64K Ram and has a

single 3inc)i lliiadii disc drive

t £425 i

Thetw
d £529.

Amslrad plans lo deliver Ihc

first baldi of 1 .000 machines lo

KtoretinJuncand by Christmas

expects lo have prtMtuccd over

20(1.000 machines, all of which

have already been underwrit-

ten by the major chain stores.

The CPC 4M is to be sold

initially by Boots. Diions,

Comet {recently bought by

Woolworlhs) and Rumbetows.

The CPC 4M — reviewed in

this issue— has a Z80 proccs-
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When a Galactic war breaks out,

there is only one winner

make sure it's you!

THIS IS R NEW CONCEPT IN STRATEGY ,,^^

GAME PLAYING.

CONTENTS: three player ca

GALACTIC MAPS. 31 DATA CARDS, 1
FULL

.

Price EI9.9S,

Please send me copy/copies of Empires ft

Tbtal cheque/P.O. enclosed ---•"
Cheques payable to Impenal Software.

Send order lo;

IMPERIAL SOFTWARE
IMPERIAL HOUSE
153 CHURCHILL ROAD
PARKSTONE
POOLE
DORSET
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The launch ol the Amslrad CPC 464
and the imminent arrival ot the MSX
maclimes could change the face ot the

UK micro market.

The Amslrad machine is based upon
an aider statesman among microp-

rocessors— the Z80 chip. Hoiwever, tl

comes complete with its ov^n monitor,

built-in cassette recorder, 64K Ram
and 32K Rom. all lor just £229. In

addition, software support is promised
in the fomi of 50 programs when the

CPC 464 hils the shops in June.

With large chain stores such as

Gomel, Boots and Rumbelows already

agreeing to lake the Amstrad in quanti-

ty. i1 looks set to make quite an impact

on the market — though th is doss
depend on the machine being readily

available, in quantity, on time.

This will undoubtedly affect those

companies which are already losing

theirshareofthe home market, notably

Camputers and Dragon. \\ could also

conceivably hit Sinclair's slili invisible

OL, particularly as an Amstrad disc

drive should also make its debut soon.

With (he marketing muscles of the

MSY. companies added to the fray.

Commodore. Sinclair and Acorn vrill

suddenly find themselves laced with

their first real outside competition.

Christmas 1984 is likely to be an

even bigger micro buying spree than

Christmas 1 983- It is also starting to

look as H there will be a much wider

choice of machines.

ijunijiiiiiujmi

Next week's star game la Ye Olde Caslle
torBBC B by Simon PItners. In whicli

you must rescue the princess!rom the

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weeltly

to Ptipulnr Cotnpulmg Wwkiy, Subacnplon D^l .
I



ADVENTURE
REVIEWS

'Colossal Advenlurs

I LORDS OF TIME g
• J Joins our range ot accralmed pure-Iext puzzle adventures, at £9.90, tor Ujl

S BBC 3.K COmHODORe 04 SPECTRUM 48« LYNX .aK NASCOM 3^k OH/C .8k ^MB/ 3W g]

sJ arda.eavailBblBloca»5BrtB

7^ owners Simply smasrimgi

Jl - Sort, Sapl S3

^ "Colossal Aihnmtura is

J| Com pu ling's lop len aamas^ choree loi1983-"PoHtic,
•
f]

moving andlouHtiashall'

^ -PCD9C83

J^ "Colossal Advanlure For

J1 once riefBB a program Ihat

^lL.BSiiploit3name..a

>3 maBlertuI teat. ThorQughly

•J] recommandecf^ - ComoulBi CncHCa, Dec B3

I"S "ColoBMl AiJwontuie is ooa of

S ->*corr.l>w,F^8.

3-Ad»orHureQuast Thlanas

Ml always been one o( the best

t^j aUveniures lor me as it seems
Ua»con,.inlh.iai..lHllook

QJI me aboui eigtil monlfislo

Im3 -PCWi8IHJBne4

(TS isa wonOaitui program, (aal,

Wle-dlingand Challenging. II yoL,

fcJ like savaniureslhenlMs one

l> Jistoiyou -NiLUGiasue 1.3

Ej'ColossalAOventLrolsaimply

[Tp superb For those who want

^i aOventure of similar high

rrjj oualLly. DunB»on AdVBnhiio is

fSS 7.00 locations, 700 messages

I •(3 and 100 objects il will tes

t^JanflOBligW!"

Sj middle e

i

EARTH ADVENTURES

COLOSSAL ADVEWTURE

;: AOVeNTURE QUEST

on iha way to the Black Tower

3: DUNOEON ADVENTURE

i lighl on the Oarli Ages

IAOvenlure game around. Level i^
9 Computing tiava worheO [73
wonderslocram all Ihis inio Wl
32K Finally Dungeon te*

The puizlesare logical and tjl
Ihe program is snthtalKng. b^
SnowbaH is well worth itie [73
money wtiich, (or a compulor ^i

j
program. IS a liigh teJ
recommendalion." IM

-MicfO:4*'enfuref,0«cS3 t*|
Snowball .AsinallLe-el9s P^
advenluios. the real pleasure lyi
comes nolfrom scoring points j^J

wh'icMhe garni la^s^t and Ufl
learriing about itsdeniiens S^

===£:.,|
Bdven^orecan ^^8'^™™ l^ri

"Lords ol Tinw. This program, 73
wrUenbynewcomerSjH Wl

i
i

i

THE LORDS OF TIME SAGA

»OFTIME
aralulations 1o Sue GazzaiO lor tier sue

Price: C9.90 each (Inclusive)

I"
THE FIRST SILICON DREAM ADVENTURE

SN0W8ALL
LEVEL 9 COMPUTING

DepI 9, £29 Hughenden Boatl,

High WycomOe. Bucks HP13 5PG

Please describe your computer



Library access for micro owners
SPECTRUM. Commodore M

have aoess lo the library of

software — now extending lo

over 5.000 tillei — available

under the CP/M opetaling

ITL Kalhmill. maker of the

ByteDrive 500 disc unit for the

Oric. has concluded a deal with

CP/M's ownera. Digital Re-

search, lo implement (he opcr-

nling system on its disc con-

Bg.r.l»n.

The company will shortly

announce its CP/M disc system

for the 48K Specltum. For

finish i< 22 II

These will include educa-

tional lilies from Bourne Soft-

ware, a wordprocessor from
Juniper, Pascal from Hisoft

and a ]>romi5ing selection of

games conversions. These in-

clude: Codcname Mai and
Haunifd Hedges from Mic-

[mega. two tides from Inde-

scomp Roland in the Cave and
Roland on the Ropes (better

I this untry i

Quicksilva'

Fred), Mr Wimpey, Huncli-

hack and Fengvyn from
Ocean, Microbol from Softek

and several titles from Romik.

An assembler/disassembler

is in the pipeline and Sofiek is

working on a Basic Compiler.

The CPC 464 is to be laun-

ched simultaneously in the

UK. Francb and Germany. At
present there are no plans to

sell the Korean manufactured
micro in the US,

Tatung micro

Taiwan's laigesi company —

electronics division three years

ago and the new micro will be

manufactuied at its plant in

Bridgnorth. Shropshire.

The machine is expected lo

be priced at the upper end of

the home micro price range.

1B-2G APRIL IBM

neaor on the Spectrum. The
unit will provide I6K Ram
(brining the Spectrum's mem-
ory up lo the 64K level re-

quired by CP/M). an RS232
porl, a Centronics printer in-

own ex|>an^on bus aud a Gap-

py disc conlaining the CP/M
2.2 disc operating system soft-

Up lo (our disc drives can
then be plugged into the inter-

face — even of a variety of

types: 3inch, 3Hinch and SVt.

m. will also be selling its

own Sinch diivcB, compatible
with ihc system at £192. These
are double-sided double-
density drives with a fbrmaited

capacity of 220K per side.

The interface unit (or the

Spectrum is expected lo be

ready in May. llie disc drives

are available now.

Botb the Oric and Commod-
ore 64 versions of the system

are not expected lo be ready

machine is ZH)-based. so the

interface units will include a

Z80 chip as a second processoi

together with 64K Ram. In (he

case of the Oric 1 and Atmos
in, the ui twill a] )fea-

For the Speclmm. the com-
pany will also offer a non-CP/
M version of Ihe disc system

without Ihe CP/M operating

system disc and without the

ewta 16K Ram. This is es-

pecled to sell for around £1U0.

ASA takes notice

THREE months after Sinclair

first began taking orders for

non-appe:uing OL computers.

Ihe Advertising Standards Au-
Ihoiily has begun to take

Following complaints from

customers still waiting for (heir

machines the ASA. according

(o its spokesman, is now "per-

suing an investigation against

Although die ASA has no

legal weigh( it can bring to bear

on the problem, it can advise

publidiers to refiise to carry

advertisemenia placed by Sinc-

• PCWs OL order. Week 13,

Hopes raised last week now
appear premature. If we are

lucky one of us will spend six

hours with one of the beasts

some lime thLs week — super-

vised by a Sinclair employee.

Valhalla converts
to CBM 64
THE award winmng adventure

game Valhalla is being con-

verted (0 tun on the (Commod-
ore 64, The game itself will be

identical lo the Spectrum ver-

sion, but Legend are concen-

trating 00 improving (he

graphics for the 64.

Priced at £14.95, it should be

available from the be^nningol

Epson launches new printers
iSPSON has launched four new printer. It uses sheet paper,

printing at 45 characters a

second in irue 80 column
mode. The PSO is battery opei-

aled, although rechargeable

batteries can be used, It costs

priced al £110

45 characters per second with

40 characters a line. Varying

the character mode wU) pro-

duce either 80 or 20 characters

Oric
completes
its shake-up

John Tuliis has stepped
down as chairman, with his

place being taken hy (he pie-

sent Edenspring chairman,

David Duguid, John Tuliis

ullhough he wilt still act as a

consultant lo Oric,

Barry Muncasler remains as

managing direclor. a post he

now holils ioindy wilh Edern-

pring's managing director, Pe-

ter Jones, Barry also becomes a

joint managing direclor of

Edenspring,

Rental
plans for

Falconhurst
VIDEO hire :^)ccialist Fal-

conhurst plans lo begin renting

out computer games for the

Spectrum and Commodore 64,

Tbe company has ISO video

mtleis untry

mainly inside independent

grocery stores. The lilies will

be hired out by a related com-

pany, Falconsofl, for as little as

sop per nighl or £2 for a week.

Falconsoft spokesman John

Lc Mesurier said: "The reac-

tion from software houses has

generally been hostile, but

(here is no(hing they can do

"(Tompulet games are just

not worth the £6 or so they arc

charging for them,"
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10 North Street

Ashford
Kent

Ashford (0233) 25987 Telex 965451

software centre
Educational softwarethafsfun to use. . .We supply an enormous

range o* educational software for most popular computers, plus a full

range of games, home and business software. You name it ... we can

provide iti

^"K

JEL CREDITCARDORDER LINE

( Cut out and | canterbury (0227)266289
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Public-key

efKcacy of public-key

(, he can. of course be-

: Fact remuins that they

thinks ihal ihece is a lot of

misinfarmution on the subjecl,

ihen it shows jusi how little he

knows about it.

P G Strongman

Depl. ofComputing and Malta

The Pofylechmc

Wiilfmna Si

Walv^rhampion WVI ILY

Printing
pokes

Aflei buying a Seikosha

GP5I)A primer I dis-

covered that the LLisi com-
mand did prim the program
lines, but the printer did not

lineteed nfier each line, thus

printing the entire program on

in sudl a way thai Ihey interact

wilh each other, I have a

system which uses a combina-

tion ( a microphone attached

over BT drcuits is concerned,

t can assure you all that il is

not only allowed, but encour-

aged by BT (for further in-

formation see the PSS technic-

al guide). Also, when using a

modem lo communicate wilh

another one via the PSTN,

any particular baud rate, as

long as you don't irv to exceed

the maximum, which allows

techniques such as baud rale

hopping. I have implemented

such a scheme for a number of

organisations, and their com-
puter systems have never yel

As far as Ihc German Enig-

is sold by one of the major
software bouses for the TRS-
80. They also offer an en-

crypled message, which if you
like to send in the solution,

Ihey will pay you £250. Tbe
prize has not yet been claimed,

although I know for a fad thai

the message has been de-

crypted by a few peogric. but

publidse the fact.

Finally. I must say thai if

your correspondent seriously

Overioaded
cables

threatened to leave n

me advising that I should go
back lo work and the electricity

board have replaced all the

'Why' I hear you ask. 'Jtl Sei

Wi//y-|rcpiy.Hmustheoneof

the most addiclive and Irnslral-

Bcross 55 screens and found 13

items (not collected them all

yet though). Can there be any

more 1 ask myself?

Enough of the praise — lets

gel down to the nilly-gritly

One side of my tape doesn't

load, which isn't too bad as 1

have still goi the olhcr side.

But. afler about 30 minutes

ram corrupts itself and I find

thai if 1 enter the kitchen,

under Mega tree or the East

Wall base, Willy auiomaiically

gels killed off for no apparenl
reason. Should I change my

Poke 330.2

enable the linefeed after

h line. Type PoA*J.iO,/ lo

Neil Rilchie

3S Underwood Aw
Worshrougli

Thank you for the Pokes, [[any

otherreaders have any inlerest-

ing Pokes or routines, please

send them in.

Frum the sound nfil, the side ut

Ihf Upe Ihal loads Is perfectly

OK. II may he Uuit Hie Spec-

trum is overheating, which

could cause the prograni to

corrupl ilseir.

I would advise trying the

prugram on a &iend 's macbine.

If the same problem occurs,

ihcn Ibc lape Is probably faulty

and should be exchanged. If tlu

Kempslon competition

SOOO. or the Pointmasler Pro?

Paul Bryanl

33 Si Marys Rd

Bvoided all graphics and Pok.

Eproms are available for (be

Spectrum. Eprom Services,

Wedgcwuod Drive. Leeds L
lEF, affers an SK Eprom boa

cumptete wtlh a prr^rtunm

toolkll Epnim for £20.95.

As for the Joysticks. It's vi

Ace on
Spectrum

my Speetium with my Forth

program loaded?

Also, uic Eproms available

for the Spectrum'.' If so, how
much do Ihey cost mid are they

available from retailers?

Please coutd you settle a

sbghl argument between my-
self and my friends. Which do
you think is the best joystick,

I'he Quickshol (original), the

Software
exchange

AdvMlsIng Slandards Aulhorlty

aOoul Sinclairhelps lopeas l/w

(Bne wtiHel'mweillngformyOL.'

J. lettcrinyour April I2issue

headlined "Ban the swap
shops". The writer seems to

make a dangerous assumption

clubs such as UK Software

Exchange Club. T^e inference

is Ihal programs members will

concerned, nothing could

further from Ihe irulb. If

author of thai letter would

care to name names concern-

ing wbo is oSering |Hraied

copies. Ihcn action could

quickly be taken against the

offending clubs,

I suspect thai the writer was

meaning lo <ay thai it was

private individuals who were

responsible for these son of

offers, bul Ihc point was not

clearly made and 1 feel that I

should have the opportunity to

set the record straight.

My club deals solely in ori-

ginals which must be complete

in every respect induding all

documentation. If anyone
wants Id be sure ihai they will

not receive pirated programs in

return for their eicbange soft-

ware, then they should avoid

the adverts which look too

good to be true and stick with

an esiablished club such as

UKSEC,
R P Day

UK SofMare

Exchange Club



MAKE GREATGAMES..
Create your own amazing games witti

Galactics unique GAMES DESIGNER casseHe
for the unexpended VIC 20, only £9.50

including post and packing

•No Programming eKperience Needed *

ith Ihe GAMES DESIGNER you make your own machine code games,

J can design all Itie Graphics. Screen layouts, Theme lunes. Explosions,

Sound eHects, Player speed, Alien speed, Skill level. Personated game

credits Scoring values, Keys used. Number of lives. Intelligence of aliens,

— whats more no programming experience needed.

Also includes 3 sample games:-

KANGA, ZYON and KRAZY MAZE,

a PLEASE SEND ME A GAMES DESIGNER CASSETTE FOH
THE UNEXPANDED VIC 20 AT £9.50 Inc. P.P.

MONEY BACK GUAHANTEE

ADDnESS_
I D My Aceew No. te

I
D I

1 I I II I ITTTT

ID I endose a i*eqoe/P.O.

loi £950

Send lo GALACTIC SOFTWARE
Unit 7, LarchHeld Eitale.

Oowllih Ford, llmlnste

Somsrsel TA19 OPF





Tank Battle
^Pliis arcade stylo game is called Tan*

I Ba«te. The objaclotllie game is 10 blast

18 lanks comina up Iha screen. Bui be

caretull The lanks can (ire back al you,

diagonally lefl and rigW, and siralghL up.

Ttisdirecllonlspurely at random. You""
il, obviously.

Anewgamefor48K Spectrum by Julian Chowdhury

you to moving the sound.

Graphics

Blasting enough tanks will n

the next level where your fuei nm
restored and a tionus will be given, 1

highest points will be given for hitting th
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SPECTRUM OWNERS!
NOW AVAILABLE

FOX ELECTRONICS LTD.

THE ULTIMATE IN JOYSTICK
INTERFACES

THE FOX PROGRAMMABLE INTERFACE
WITH:
* Cotnpletscompaiibilitywilh all programs

. , .
* In-buill memory 10 store up lo 16 dlfletenl games keyselE al one tir

* BaHery back-uo so no loss of memory aHer power oH.

(Battery recharged during use ao no replacemenls are required).

* Oneswilchonly tof simpltcilyof UBB.

* Tlirqughporl tor tuFlMer expansion.

* Proven compHllbilitywiUiltwmlctodrii.re,

* Buiil-in psaiido Rom tacilily wHh Horn lor pofsonnel lool Wt.

* Compatible with all Atari-type joysUcks,

THe superior interlace wilhOJl awkwan] trailing '-=

- AN INTERFACE

just plug in and start your game,

LAUNCH PRICE ONLY £34.95 .nol

Or a. . .p«cral ontrbuy IM int.rt.c5 .nd .Ith.r oltlie tv.0 |oy5tlcH b.low tor E42.50 InCi

48k SPECTRUM
^ UPGRADES

6«^^ £21 .OO
INCLUSIVE (Issue 2 machines only)

A high quality kll at a new low. low price which simply plugs into e«isllng socKel within your Speclrum, no soldering Is

"""-l-Al'fS ^J'gEc'rrr. r«°l f^l%m.. the lowest price, 16K TO 4SK IN ONE EASY ST.P.

JOYSTICKS
The Quickshot Joystick or the Triga-Command

The Dual

Fire Button

Quickshot

only

£1 1 .95 »
Atari-type plug1

The No 1

Best Seller

Joysticks in

the USA
only

£12.50 ind
witn Alan-iype plug

^

" FOX :;;::::

ELECTRONICS

SPECTRUM JOYSTICK INTERFACE

SSlciSmOA COMMAND JOYSTICK



Street Life

20:20 vision
Christina Ersklne talks to Clement Chambers of CRL

B Cortipuler i

almosl personitiefl in ClBtnenl CMambers.
Noi quite, because Clameni has now
lurnBd 20, end tie's not a millionaire— yel.

Cleinanl has been managing direclor of

Computer Rentals Lid for close on hvo
years now. He can hardly be said to have
worked his way up from Ihe bottoni.

"After leaving school, I wasn't entirely

sure what I was going to do because I was
far too thidi tor university," he said wrily. "I

didn't particularly want to work lor anyone
else, so it seemed a good idea to set up my
own company."

His lirst idea lor a business explains the

company's somewhat Inappropriate name
"I started out with plans to rent out

lacturers fell through, so I was latt with a

company, but no product. I decided to have

a go at the other end ol the market and sell

software instead.''

Not that Clement was at all worried by his

lalae start. He was attracted by the (act thai

ttie computer nurtiet was new and unde-

volc^d, and he hoped he wouldn't need a

vast amount ol capital. Supreme youthlul

conlidance convinced a bank that lending

him £30 ,000 would reap dividends, and a
hall page advertisement in a computer
magazine gave CRL its first six programs.

'The response to that ad was even tetter

than I'd expected. I'm still getting the

occasional reply to ii now.

things grew extremely quick-

"Wb'

Championships where it won i

Novices section

mlly developing tharo

been considerably delayed by the shortage

of chips. But we've got two people wofkjng

on It at tiiB moment and when it does come
out, It'll be under £100."

In October 1983, CRL moved to self-

contained premises in Stratford, and Cle-

ment tiegan raising its profile.

"I stopped driving my Mini Metro, and
bought a BMW. II was bad enough when
people looked down Iheir noses at me

ment in The Times fc

li. Then I spotted an advertise-

k E3,0t

I staff fairly fast. CRL
began with me and a part-time secretary in

500 square feet above a Whilechapel

CRL has now published over 40 titles,

as Iceland and New Zealand. It also has
two particularly big projects on hand at the

One IS the adventure game War ol the

Worlds, based on Jetl Wayne's music
— rather than HG Wells' book— and with a
target launch date of June 1

.

"The venture started almost tiy acci-

dent." said Clement. "One ol our program-

mers wanted to call his latest pn^ram War
ollhg Worlds, and I pointed out that the title

already existed. But Ihe name and idea

stuck in my mind. II occurred to me thai it

would make a very good game iisell.

"Having found out Ihat Jeff Wayne held
the rights to the name, we cama to an
agreement, and sat about turning it into a
program tor the SiJectrum.

play continuously

add some n
"Actually, all we've got so far Is hall at

hour's worth of landscape, but I'm conlktent

it'll be finished on time."

The second project is to produ

based on TTis Magic Roundabout. Clement
is in the process of tying up a deal to

CRL the tights to Ihe title. Fans of Zebedeo
and Florence efa'will doubtless beg
hear thai there will be no shoot -oi

intergatactic warfare involved.

"We're thinking along the lines

non-vblent arcade game for a numi
machines," Clement explained, "Di

tiardlygoioflihegroundyet.soldon'l

at CRL wi

sales, the secretary went I

Ashley, an old schoolfrisnd. who'
helping with the administration

i, loined the iiayioll."

CRL's next venture was Ihe production

olaZaobBsed,lnfra-r8d driven robot, II

was made by a team of schoolboys Irom

Ittond County High School, and Clement
took them all lo Madrid lor the Robotics

1»^ APRIL ISM

l^games output. With live programmers

among Ihe 11 luii-timestaH, anewgamels
expected to begin production about once a

lonnight, including conversions of existing

games lor different machines.

Ctemenl however would like to see CRL
grow bigger and bigger.

"While CRL are not going in tof exijan-

sion lust at the moment, we'll certainly bi

ready lo comi»te when Ihe slakes go up.

And I can see a lot of software house
ihe smaller ones — going broke within the

panies gel bigger.

"In Ihe long term, I think the comp
industry will stay healthy, and I can
software gaining the same status as

cords and tapes have now. It won't be
before the home computer is as familis

telephone, inpeoi

arcade games. I

1 games ;

and Valhalla. ;
'

Ciemeni Chambers should ci

altar all, he's got at least anolhe

ol work ahead ol him.



ZXMICROrAIR
FORAQUID{ORt£SS)yOUCANSREND AWHCKf DAYENJar/NGVOURSHfl

'f'fis'^lK

flWHZXMICROFAIR.
ALLYPALLYAPRIL 28^
ZX MICROFAIR has become o houseHold

word for anyone interested in discovering

what's the latest gizmo for ttieir SiNCI-AIR

computer!

[-n
- A good day out at a reasonable price and an

'=<^ enjoyoble day spent omongst friends ond
~^

' fellow enthusiasts!

Let's face it, what other exhibition gives you

so much for so little?

Where would you find under one roof oil the

.- latest hordwore, softwore,^ books, user groups, programming aids,
-"'

leripherols and add-ons for your

;inclair Computer?
i^, There's even a bring-and-buy sale, bars,

"'

buffets and a place to relax offer o hard

day's looking!

So book your place now by sending for an

advance ticket ot reduced cost.

But don't forget the dote: ALLY PALLY

28th APRIL 1984. See vou there

Saturday 28tti April 1984 10ain-6pm.

ALEXANDRA PAVILION, ALEXANDRA PARK, WOOD GREEN, LQND0NN22.

SEND TODAY FOR REDUCED PRICE ADVANCE TICI

M The Z>! MiCTOFWR on 2eih Apii

Adult tickets @£].00 each

Cnildren (under U) tickets @ 50p eacti

/ PLEASE ENCUDSE A STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE AND
MAKE CHEQUES/POSTAL ORDERS PAYABLE TO ZX MICROFAIR.

Name -

I

PttlCESAri)1EDO0RDHTHEDAriADUlIS£1,25,KIOSe0p fcA IlllVlmVI vlll*
_|
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NOWATLAST!

' available f

your Commodofe 64.Avoid those Maraudir
Moronians in "Cuthbert Goes Walkabout". Fig

rival in "Cuthbert in the Jungle"or plunder the Moroni
t in "Cuthbert in Space". These great games ate a "r

for your software collection.

CASSETTE £8 EACH DISK £9.95 EACH

Mail Order Sales from
Microdeal Mail Order 41 Truro Rd,

SI. Austell Cornwall PL25 5JE

Credit Card Sales 1^ f f
""*!

|

Phone 0726 3456

Deafers Contact

MICRODEAL DISTRIBUTION
0726-3456

or WEB5TERS SOFTWMtE
0483 62222



Value for money
Andy Pennelllooks at thenewAmstrad micro which could
challenge the dominance ofSinclair, Commodore andAcorn

;lusivBly in PCW January The sound oi

ai',t; AY-3-8912, giving

puter lha( looks as rf it could beal Sinclaii , three ctiannels. Tlie ctiannels aie mixed to

among oHiars, ai lis own game. Amsltad give a mono output on Uie inlamal louds-

has for some yaais been producing cheap peaker. via a volume control, and Ihete i"

ni-fi equipment and, more recenlly I

'

also a mint-jack sockel

sound output. The stereo is obtained by

mixing Ihe channels togelher diffeienlly, to

n pseudo left and nght

Som ;h lor Ih isofth

Fling at

what ol Ihe oulside? The keylxrard consists

te deck along wilh the ot 74 keys in all, in Ihree groups. The malr>

the ridiculous price Ql groupis the QWERTY section, atongwilha

nodelSBllhemomenl, nice tong space bar, and massive Enter

key. The keys I'

wilh most 01 the electronics removed,

requiring RGB inpul. The picture obtained

is very nice indeed, certainly better than is

possible on a domeslk: 1v, but not quite as

available separately. However, the mooi-

.— .^-.. *, give a better picture are more

Ihan the Amslrad monitor and

computer logether. so many peopte

may loei Ihal lor E329 they can gel a good

HGB monitor, together with a 'tree' cor

Eighty columns can t)e displayed cit-..,

in colour, though lor extensive wortf I woukJ

prelet a good quality b/w monitor, sue

Ihe one supplied with the cheaper mi

51229. There,

both consisting ol Ihe CPO 464

console with inbuilt cassette unit, one type o

supplied with a green screen monitor, lor micro

E229, and the other supplied wilh a colour a nun

RGB monitor, lor only £329. The machine clusle

itsell comes wilh 64K ol Ram and 32K ol ing ol

Rom. with higfl-res colout

I cassette unit, i

I a proper Keyboard. TTiere Is also

c pad to Ihe right ol Ihe main

id a small cluster ^xjve it consist-

.. _. ...^ _ . . cursor keys and a Copy key. for

and editing. Personally. I would have preferred

keys to l>e part ot the main group,

zeOA processor, as used in many other as they really are too tar away,

machines including ^e Spectrum, which

has the advantage ovetolher processofS in To
Ihal It can mn CP/M. I c
Ol the 64K Ram, 1 6K is dedicated I

screen display, leaving around 42K avail- bog-standard cassette reconJer
,
wilh most

able to Ihe user, just a bit more than In the ol the audio electronics removed. Although

Speclnim. The screen has three modes— all connections are internal, so there are no

in mode 0, there are 16 coloo is selectable external leadstoworryatwul.thecomputer

Irom a pallette ot 27. with a resolution ol does not adually contrtil the recorder. The

160x200, which IS nol bad. In mode 1 . lour operator shil has to press the relevant keys

colourscan be dis(«ayed at one time, again when required. Thoughtlully, a tape coun-

Irom a pallette of 27, with a resolution ot terisincluded, along vnthaPausebutton—
320x200, which is good. Finally, mode 2 is wouW someone please tell me what use

Ihe highest resolution, with hwo cotouis Pause is on a compulei tape recorder?

available at a resolutton of 640x200, which Directly above the keys is a lihle coloured

IS excellent. drawing, which sen/es no usehil purpose.

The number of characters per line in other Iban to fill up what would otherwise be

thesemodesare20,40and80. respective- an empty space on the lacia. Amslrad's

ly. This latter figure is most important for hi-fis all have lillfe graphs on their tadas,

business applications, and in parUcular presumably lor a similar reason,

CP/M, The monitors supplied with either system

picture, with t

nal buy Ihe cheaper
system, tor about clO a modulator i:

available so thai It can be hooked up to thi

domestic colour tv. with the unavoidable

loss in picture quality.

The Basic occupies 1 GK ol Ihe Rom, and
was written by a company called Locomo-
tive Sotlware. This name is particularly apt,

as it Is one ol the fastest Basks I have s

and IS based very much on Micmsolt.

Thanklully. Amstrad has more thought for

the user than companies such as Commod-
ore, and have exieixled the Bask: to cove
all the hardware aspects ol the machine, a:

well as being able to call the operating

-/fW^FW^^TTrf-.
ii i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 iiUiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiMiiiiiiHiiiiii'iiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1 1 II I ii.i II 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1

1
n
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leatUfesol Ihe 8eeb. However, i< does
ndion similar to Ihe Beeb's 'FX
id, for accessing Uw tflierating system,
lell as a command for using any ol Ihe

sideways Roms, up lo 240 of which may be
lined. The Basic gives ihe user windows, lo

ihion, (or priming lent and graphics, bul

are nol up lo concunenl CP/M or OL
dards Ttiere are Ic

graphics commands, lor

relalive ptolling, and col(

able Ink, Paper ant

I Speclnjm and others,

I used for input/output, and
I machine these are eight

port or disc drive is added, othei

can be defineO lor Ihem.

TTie Amstrad's Basic also has i

original feature — thai of controlling inter-

1 It has the After and Every com-

ds, that wait a defined time, then do the

equivalent ot a Gosub. The difference

een Ihem is that Every occurs regular-

jt After triggers the routine orK» only

The only other Basic lo come rjear this is

Basic-G, available as an extra for the

CGUSord M5, which extends the idea available quite

furtherloincludeiniemiplslriggeredbykey ayailable, and '

presses and joystick movements. launch. The design is finished, bul produc-

When entering Basic programs, Ifie edi- tion has i50t bean started, and the first drive

lor used is a cnKS between the much and interlace will be about E190, with 3

malignedUicrosoltlineeditor.andtheBBC second drive available at eiSO. Instead of

method of using Copy to read characters the more usual 5Vi" dnves, Amstrad have

from other parts ot the sciBen, and opted for the htilachi 3" format, though in

le besi fealut

ail goes to plan, and there seems little

could stop it, the Amslrad machines
ild be in the shops by June, in lour

cled retailers only — namely Rumbe-
, Comet and Boots Although not

. CP/M will be

The CPC 464 with 6% monitor and single

drive will be a ridiculous £429. with a colour

version for (529, making the Amslrad the

cheapest CPfM machine to my knowledge.

Also shown at the launch was just some
ol Ihe software that Amsolt, tfie software

side of Amstrad, will be releasing. Much ol it

originally came out on the Spectrum, such

as Harrier Anack. Boogaboo Ihe Flea, and

Hisofts Pascal The machine itsell and its

firmware has been linished lor a couple ol

Qbtypedelays while bugs are onedoutol

it. The fohhought ol Amsol supplying

advance must be applauded.

other companies in the market have

11 ow does if compare with t

lltion? Well. 1 think Amstrad
e competi-

ire the lirst

people to otter better value for

Sinclair— for around the price laOLyou
will be able to get a CPC 464, disc drive and

b/w monitor in a shop, wrihoul

onlenng by mail onjer, and wil CP.'M you

have (iheorelically at least)

practically any piece of business software.

instead ol waiting lor everyoi

and duplicate them on Microdrive.

1 think Ihe Amstrad will g

Commodore, andnightmarestc Memolech
and Enterprise/Elan. 1 think ii Jld turn out

lo be what the OL could, and s ould, have

been- a ternlic home micra, w thanawiui

lot of potential as a business machine. It s

just a shame that a machine coricetvedand

duty, to be manulaclured in Korea. Those,

myselt included, who said that OL was

going to be the micro ol Ihe year could

prove to tje rather shorl-sighled. O



At last?!!
Ajoystick thatworks!
Cambridge Computing bring you

tine first programmable joysticl< -

at a price you can afford.

Interface

>^

9 1 k on board rnemofv

9 Own reat edge connecior

# Compaiihle with ail siandaid

loysiicks

€C
1 Ditton Walk, Cambridge CBB 8QZ
Telephone 0223-214461.

^CAMBRIDGE
^COMPUTING

i/postal order 'for E -

> Cambridge Computing Limited,

*deleteas necessary.



t^l«LLAMA has LANPEPf
l»^ and its breeding fast.

"
\

•e the thrill of
I

3 -y •- .....w. ^.^„^f mortalscoiiliinrilysiti '

rapliirc at the fiirry arcade action brouglit to yoti by LI

BUT NOW THERE IS HOPE,
'- the first to see the light of day. hut now

as [Hinch to announce that selected ti

ARE NOW AVAILABLE FOR THE 48K SPECTRUM.

w^ Jkm.

AGALACnC 1-I.AMAS BATTLE ATI

&!^
3E3CC

D F T UU R R
17 Norfolk Road. Brighton, BNl 3AA. Telephone: (0273) 771942.
48K SPECTRUM TITLES ('

DRAGON 32 TITLES ( ,i .i ,,:.,.( /



Programming

Bubbling over
Ian Goldsack presents a bubble sort program for the BBC

his small loullne gives a \MSual display

to help a pupil undarstand and remam-

tho process InvoWed In a bubble sort, II

run al six dlHarenl spaods, and Ihere-

I can be used tor a variety of purposes.

In lis taslasl speed, 11 can be used

ply IQ sort up 10 30 strings ot letters,

nbets, or twth Into order. As the sorting

based on lf» ASCII code ol eacti

iracler numbers come before tellers.

le program

jsed as a demonstration lor stu-

is also usetul to a beginner ol any

OubblB sort, but Is nol sure how to

the pages ot incomprehensible leu

nterprel

examples.

As well as displaying Ihe nu

words to be sorted, this progri

displays the number of passes wh
been made by the bubbledown th

this would always finish up being

as the numt-er of words sorted. 1

Introduce several time saving satures.

One o( these is Ihe decramenlaiion ol the

variable X dunng the main soninE rauline.

Another very common tectiniqua used

during this type of sort Is the use ot the

FLAG- II during one pass of Ihe bubble

through the array, no change is made,

obviously all the elements of the afray are In

order and therefore there is little point in

continuing with Ihe time consuming sort.

The program has been written In a way

which makes it reasonably easy lo convert

lor any micro. All the VOU's in Iho program

are used to change the colour of the lexl,

etc, and should not piesenl many problems

to an experlencea programmer. The Tab

command on the BBC is slightly more

advanced than ihat on most micros and is in

Ihe fonn; Tab [Horizontal co-ordinale. ver-

tical co-ordinate).

On the BBC, the program uses Mode O
(the 80 character mode), and so may not be

clear on some ordinary television sets. ^

i
•K.Ev ; =i.'JLwes'^!i?icr.ei;,r^,-JS-.:-;

REM • auasL^ saRT pratssftn •

13C DRBW ilTi'.loa

lau ^ 24!;
"q:^"

a"
UDU ;:,j|92o=iu^i,>ifJt

230
2fl0

REH . inp^i- .-.ata •

260
370

190

LET SPEEO-Vai. •.!*" 1^0
PRIIUT TBBiS.lOil 'vnttsr i-.uJiber 0-

'to LET NUMBER*-'

IF flKC!K»)=13 THEN 15QT0 410
IF nSClCll/t' 'NT-- (-SCti<*I^Sd =*=«

BRlNt Tfiillia,:! iNUMBea

FOR I-l TD MLMBEF;
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Programming

WHSMITH 9^
and all gcxxj compuler stores,

or direct from PSS

£5-95

BlaHe Alley
AKCABC ACTWM FOR
SPCCTRUm 4aK
Six dineferl screens ol lr)credlble3D

otccKJeodton roolurlng:

Saucers, Asteroids, Tie Fighters.

Space Hoppefs, Banking Spaceships,

moving 3D scener/ CURRAH \l

SPEECH compotHSe. Swooping

low Into ttie defensive lrencfi,vou

nudge (nour gun slgtits onto

the a»efi crotl hurtling toward yoi^....

F0« NSHNT ateon CARD M
SmD O*0Ui 0« RO. lO PU451 STONTT SHNIOI
covsnRYCVA SDO. nuoE enourcs contact
tOHH FLtrCHtR,CCMtWTRY(MQ3i 81346

19-25 APRIL 1BB4



TOWN NATHAN
HOME COMPUTERS, SOFTWARE, BOARD
GAMES, ROLE PUVING GAMES ANO BOOKS

WEST YORKSHIRES
LOCAL COMPUTER SHOPS

MORLEY - DRAGON BYTE
51a Queen Slreel

MoMay

Tel- 0532 522690

HEADINGLEY— LAST CHANCE
10 Ash Road
Haadinglay

Tell 0532 7U235

CROSSGATES- HIEROMANS DELL
BBPerKtaBWHjr

. We've RnMablylfiBbBsU

* We VB a growing range o
and books.

. WsvBiNebiggBStrangBi

Games Wardstiop, Avalon

PROOnAMMERS - Asraa

nge of soFiwaie in Iha North — and

re games for all ages Irom TSR.
Hill. Vtalory Qamas, 6DW, Vaquln-

In Software naads your market-
CAMEL PRODUCTS from
CMOtMH HkiMlwtnMict Ltd, Dm Mills

W: mm 314114 nx i15T4.

^ ^^

LOOK OUT FOR THE SUNSHINE RANGE IN

W.H. SMITH'S, BOOTS. JOHN MENZIES,

OTHER LEADING ROAIL CHAINS AND
TTiROUGH OUR NATIONAL NETWORK OF
BOOK SHOPS AND SPtCIAUST STOBES,

DEALER ENQUIRIES: 01-437 4343

SUNSHINE

Mastercode Assembler
for the Commodore 64
Fun CommodoreM Aasembter/Dlsassdmbler

OnlyE14.95lncVAT

Mastercode Isa substanlkjl or>b complex proQiam, providing a hos!

o( (ealures of use lo anyone Inletested In machine code
pfoafamtnlng on Ihe Commodore 64
Despite Its complexity Mostercode Is designed wUti the usai in mind

and Is far easier to use than mony ossemblers/dlsossemblers.

Mastercode (eatures:

• Maclilne code monltot
• FiieEdilof

• Disassembler
• Assembler

Please send me CommoaoreM Wostarcode As

©Sia.fleincVAT lanclosechaquelposloloraerforE ^'"f^
poyable lo SunsWne 12/(3 Utile Newport Street. London WC2R_3LD_
Orteleptioneyo """

'

'"
Ihrough Access/Mastercard on 01 H37 4343
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SPECTRUM
«t5REAA^i^

SPECTRUM

^|iedungeon^utlber
Now you can write your own machine-code

GRAPHIC ADVENTURES quicl<ly and easily.

These are ACTUAL screen photographs.

PiBC I PlayarorObjact Create Colour Picture Add Text and Logic Play or Save Game

That's it! Your game can even run on 4aK SPECTRUMS without the Dungeon Builder being present. This is

a superb and very comprehensive program. It is supplied complete with a 1 00 page fully illustrated book.

demonstration game and "make utility" program tor making stand-alone games.

All thisfor LESS thanflOM Yes-only £9.95 SPECTRUM ASK

MACHINE CODE FOR
BEGINNERS
SPECTRUM 16 48K

- the worid'sfirsti'unni'fseiiGRAPHIC ADVENTURE help the Daginner lo
undantand how machine-

SPECTRUM 48K

computer
shops and direct from Dream
Software Ltd by posting this form.

Dealers, please contact Mr Thomas
(Sales Manager) on 0266-25107
Dream Software Ltd. P.O. Box 64,

Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 2LB.

IF VOU WISH YOU CAN ORDER BV POST - FlU IN THIS FORM CLEARLY
CtwquaL P'O- ontvplaaH. Psyitilalo DREAM SOFTWARE LTD. (BLOCK CAPITALS)

UK BOp pap De< (MOflram Orders ovar i20 FREE Oveiseas C3 per proflinm Wp^U
All prtCBS include VAT YOUCANALSOORDERBY ACCESS C^J

OUANTITV NAME OF PROGRAM P.,«

THE DONQEON BUILDER (4eK) P £S.95

HOLYGHAIL I4SKI «. C5.9S

MACHINE CODE (I6/*8K1 © E7.B6

KIAME ADDRESS P^9

TOTAL

TELt-

1



^i'.fJ41'M',\

^»l- 1, ^A Ll^ •1 ma^^11 Code, type BenOorr izeusne.x clear

Hn«akP r«at til%2 ill J Ti ^11 the machine, and rewind th laps othe
4^114cm *? •M»%»%^ w

n. Type Los 1 Ihe ape.

Mark Lawance presents a character generator which will
If all is

load; aut

well, the Basic program should

-mn, load Ihe machine code and

rotate. nverf. mirror and scroti it, This shou dproduceadisplay tana

yyH'i

sing \he ctiaracier ganetaWr on

orizon tape, 1 Ihougrtl it wouW
have such lacllilies as rotate,

others.

A good characier generator is nc

aetullo xSgrid
and a me

only of program
nu.lli

andch

er definable characier set

does not, type 1(1 Ihe check

eck your code against Ihe

d vjoWino. qames oragrammers — 1 used in s listing, POKing any in value

available an commerc
wDulfl graallv speed up

1 programs. This

ctiaracier genera-

necessary 10 have

program to develop the characters lor a Ttis menu should provide aiitneiniomia-

program 1 was writing which allows you to tion needed to use ihe program, although

prim 54 characters on a line. the scrolling option may need a little

detined in

mirrored

ne code, plus a horl Basic program keys in thB same way as Keys a 10 o

-nage o( a characier.

t add Fin ihasB tacililiea to Ihe

toloa

Basic

d the code Irom tape and ru

program should be typad in irst and and 4 right. Pressing t

s lell. 2 down, a up
changes mode Irom

Hanson p
cortiplele

ograrr 1 Oeclded 10 write a

sdlowrileil

saved by entering Save char gen

then verified. Now type in Ihe tie

Line 1. plot to unplot or vice ersa. floning

loader produces a Hashing blacWcyan curso::^d

code !fii this woul maar oadlh codeio plot poroOucBE a lashing white/cyan

Save gencode-CorfeSfOea, 1352. When cu rsor. The cap shiii key is us

rotaled.s roC etc. This pfogtam 1 smy you arifiad this by entering I'eri^ Basic. Type GowaJ to elurn

Cfi orac t«l li«-i« rsl , 79F8 7B FE 25 CC 6E 7B FE IE

-1ST 7fl00 Cft 7C 7ft FE 19 Cft 8E 7fl

10 I EAR :)a9'^=' LDflD " aj£ 3,000 7fl0S FE 24 CC 86 7C FE IC CC

20 Rfit^DCflUE J-^P 3 2ZZ 7fll0 73 7C FE 14 CC SS 7C FE

^ftl8 0C CC 39 7C FE 10 CC fiC

CHRR GEN CODE 7ft2a ?C FE 00 Cft 7B 79 FE 27

7Fi28 C2 7E 79 CD 68 0D 3ft B0

y3\e 31=^ 48 5C 32 B0 5C 3E 08 7fi30 5C CS 2F CB 2F CB 2F CD

7920 32 61^ 5C I^F CD 97 22 CD 7ft38 37 22 C3 D5 E5 21 00 5B

?928 58 0D 11 01 58 21 00 58 7fl40 SB 08 36 00 23 10 FB n
7330 01 60 00 36 29 ED B0 01 7ft48 84 SB 06 08 21 00 5B C5

7938 40 01 36 0D ED 80 01 60 7ft50 06 08 4E CB 03 1ft FE 3D

7940 01 36 17 ED BB 21 26 40 7ft58 20 02 C8 CI 71 23 13 10

7948 n E6 7C 06 13 CD 8B 78 7A60 Fl 21 18 00 19 EB CI 10

7950 21 m 48 !! F9 7C CD SB 7Pi88 E3 21 00 58 06 08 CB eE

7958 7B 2E C0 n IE 7E 06 32 7fl70 23 10 FB 11 00 5B CO ftS

7360 CD BB ?B 21 00 S0 n 0C 7ft78 7ft El 01 C9 CD FE 7fl 2ft

7368 ?D B6 F2 CO 8B 7B CD ftB 7ft80 7B 5C 22 E2 7C 00 21 05

7370 ?B CD D7 78 2! 63 58 IE 7A88 7C CO 70 09 18 17 11 U
7378 BO 16 00 CD FE 7fi 73 D5 7fl90 00 00 21 05 7C ftF CO 56

7980 E5 CD 8E 02 7B El 01 FE 7098 05 11 ft8 00 DD 2fl 7B 5C

7988 !F 20 0E 7ft 3C E6 01 ^7 7ftft0 3E FF CD 56 05 C3 IE 79

7990 IE BO FE 01 20 02 IE C5 7ftft8 D5 ES 06 08 21 84 58 C5

7990 flF FE 01 2a 0C 70 E6 !F 7flBa 06 08 1ft 0E 00 CB 7F 28

79ft0 D6 04 38 07 CD CC 7ft 2B 7flBS 02 0E 3D 71 23 CB 07 la

?9ft8 nF FE 13 20 0C 7D E6 IF 7AC0 F2 0] 18 00 09 13 CI 10

79B0 D6 0C 30 C7 CO CC 7ft 23 ?ftC8 Ee flF 18 2F D5 E5 7ft IE

79B8 fiF FE 0B 20 13 E5 01 80 7ftD0 00 FE 05 20 25 ftF 0] 60

79C0 58 fiF ED 42 E! 38 B4 CD 7ftD8 58 £5 EO 42 EI 3S 19 70

73C8 CC ?e\ ftp 0! 20 00 ED 42 7ftE0 E6 IF FE 03 28 12 FE 0C

7900 FE 03 28 n £5 01 80 59 7ftE8 28 0E fiF E5 01 6D 59 ED

79D8 FiF ED 42 El 3a 90 CD CC .7ftFa 42 El 30 04 IE 30 18 02

79E0 7ft 01 20 00 09 FE 12 CC 7ftF8 IE 00 73 El 01 C9 D5 E5

79E8 10 ?B FE 0F Cft IE 79 FE 7Bee 11 0] 00 21 2C 01 CD 85

79F0 0D CC 3B 7fl FE 22 CC 30 7308 03 06 0fl 76 10 FD 18 EB
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Spectrum
?B!8 E5 ee as 21 84 58 C5 06 7CBa 04 Ifl 4E 77 79 12 13 26
7BJ8 88 0E 00 7E FE 3D 28 02 7CC8 10 F7 E5 EB 01 !C 00 09
'B20 BE 30 7i 23 10 F3 01 18 7cce £8 El 01 24 00 09 CI
'B28 00 03 CI 10 £9 El flF C9 7CD0 E5 i^F El 01 C3 03 67 72
?B30 05 E5 CD 38 78 £8 CD A8 7CD8 61 70 68 69 63 73 20 20
^iBSS 7« 18 D3 CD F£ 7fl 21 90 7CE0 ftS 00 58 FF 00 30 43 QB
?B4a 49 11 FE 70 86 10 CD SB 'CE8 51 72 61 63 74 65 72 20
'B48 7B 21 08 5C 36 0e 7E 06 7CF0 47 65 6E 65 72 61 74 5F
7B50 41 38 FB FE 15 30 F7 28 7CF8 72 35 20 74 6F 20 38 20
:'B5S 00 5F 29 29 29 ED 5B 7B 7000 60 6F 76 65 20 63 75 72
:'B6e 5C 19 E5 21 30 40 11 0E 7D08 73 6F 72 2E 59 20 74 BF
'B68 7£ CD 8S 73 El C9 05 £5 7D10 20 43 68 61 6E 57 65 20
7B78 CD 3a 7B CD 24 ?C CD ftS 7D18 60 6F 64 65 20 28 70 6C
7B78 7B flF E! Dl C3 05 E5 C5 7020 6F 74 2F 75 BE 70 5C 6F
7BB0 06 08 1ft 77 13 24 10 Ffl 7D28 74 23 2E 20 51 20 74 6F
7688 CI 18 EF r5 05 E5 05 £5 7D30 20 70 6C 61 63 65 20 63
^690 !A 05 20 6F flF 67 29 29 7038 60 6! 87 65 20 6F 6E 20
7638 28 11 m 3D 19 EB Ei CD 7D40 53 68 61 72 61 63 74 65
'E(=10 70 7B Dl 13 23 10 E7 £1 7D48 72 2E 20 20 53 20 74 6F
^'BfiB BI CI C9 S5 03 21 F0 40 7050 20 53 61 76 65 20 53 68
7BB0 ED 58 78 5C C5 06 07 CD 7058 61 72 63 63 74 65 72 73
'BBS 7D 78 23 23 E5 21 08 00 7D60 20 74 6F 20 74 61 78 65
7BCB 13 EB El IQ F2 DS n 32 'D68 2E 20 20 20 4C 20 74 6F
7BCe 00 13 01 CI ?B FE 03 20 '070 20 4C 6F 6! 64 28 63 68
?BD0 03 21 38 48 10 DE C9 06 '078 61 72 61 63 74 55 72 73
^-BDe 04 21 84 40 C5 11 50 7E 7080 20 66 72 6F 60 20 74 61
7BEa 06 08 CO 70 7B 23 10 Ffl '088 70 65 2E 20 52 20 74 6F
?BE8 li 58 ?£ CD 70 7B 11 18 7D90 20 72 6F 74 61 74 65 28
7EF0 00 13 CI 10 £7 06 04 21 7D98 53 6C 6F 63 68 .77 63 73
?BF8 04 48 C5 !! 50 7E 05 08 7Dftl3 65 20 33 30 20 64 65 67
7Z2& CO 70 7B 23 10 Ffl 1! 58 7DFI8 73 2E 20 20 43 20 74 6F
PC08 7E CD 7D 78 11 18 00 19 7080 20 43 6C 65 61 72 20 6!
7C10 CI 10 E7 06 08 11 FF 3C 7DB8 6E 64 20 53 74 SI 72 74
7Cia 21 84 48 CD 70 7B 23 10 7OC0 20 61 67 SI 63 6E 2E 20
71:20 Ffl 36 80 C9 C5 OS E5 F5 7DC8 20 20 29 20 50 20 74 6F
7C28 n 84 58 BB 08 cs 06 06 7DD0 20 70 69 63 QB 20 75 70
7C30 0E 00 Ifl FE 30 28 02 CB 70D8 20 63 69 61 72 61 53 74
7C38 F3 CB 01 13 10 F4 71 23 7OE0 65 72 2E 20 20 20 20 20
5C40 E5 21 IB 00 !3 EB Ei CI 7DE8 20 20 20 20 49 20 74 6F
7C48 10 E3 F1 El Dl CI C3 £5 7DF0 20 43 6E 76 65 72 74 20
7C50 21 02 5B CD 24 7C El C9 7DF8 68 6D 61 67 65 2E 57 68
7C58 5 £5 CD 4F 7C 21 00 58 7£00 69 63 68 20 43 66 61 72
7C60 7E E5 Dl 23 01 07 00 ED ^£06 61 63 74 65 72 3F 20 20
?C68 B0 12 n 0Q 5B CD ne 7ft 7E10 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20
7C70 El 01 C9 05 E5 CD 4F 7C 7£ia 20 20 28 20 20 20 31 28
7C78 21 07 5B 7E E5 Dl 2B 01 7E20 74 6F 20 34 20 74 6F 20
7CS0 07 00 EO B8 18 E3 05 E5 ^£28 73 53 72 6F 6C 6C 20 28
7C8e CD 4F 7C 2! 00 5B E5 01 ?E30 6C 63 6B 65 20 35 28 74
7C98 06 08 CB 06 23 10 FB 18 7£3B 6F 20 38 23 2E 20 40 20
3C98 D4 05 E5 CD 4F 7C 21 00 7E40 74 eF 20 60 69 72 72 6F
7Cfl0 5S £5 1 86 08 CB 0E 23 7E4S 72 20 69 60 61 67 65 2E
7CFi8 le FB ie CI 05 E5 1 1 84 7E50 FF 80 80 80 80 80 80 30
>CB9 58 2! 8B 58 06 08 C5 06 7E5S 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 88

1fr«APRIL lOM



They said it^vas a
game. But there can
be no WINNER!

THE SKYSTHE LIMIT

^^roniROL

NOW YOU CAN LIFT STATIC DRAWINGS, PHOTOGRAPHS, ETC RIGHT
OFF THE PAPER AND BRING THEM TO LIFE INTO VOUH PROGRAM !„,

"J I
I GHOST-WHITER Z

4i <SkA{ ••' '^

rb

'i;\fi<|[*i^ Sr'
Ai

ZX SPECTRUM

>.« l
,
l|J.4IJ].UI|J.IIU:II.I.IIU.IJJ.<:MHFMM1IJ-IJIHWTli!l
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No such number
Jason Orbaum and Geoffrey Campbell explain some of the
intricacies of different addressing modes

Lrepresenls nurr

Iniemal orgatiisaii

Obviously, ihls processing power
use unless the n

svorod lor later a<

stored number. LD. Bolh these commends
must have a register and an address

specified Thus, i' we wanted to store the

contents of the A register in address 2000,

then we would write:— STA 2000.

Conversely, to load the A register with

Now. in some cases, we might i

load a register with a number, r

addressing modes.
INHERENT— \hs mode do
address. Examples are somt
DBC. and CLR.
DfRecr— ihts mode uses

address lo operate on, but c,

short address, that is, a one-t

is fairiy limited, but is tas

TENDED.
ETTEWDED— essentially th

DIRECT mode, this ads

address in memory, ti takes

to store s command In EXTENDED mode,
but the command will be more powerful.

HELATIVE— ihiB mode is used with the

branch instructions, and will be oivered

Oregon regislBrslomodlfythe address acted on, so
thai It is possible to use arrays InDm
machine code. The command LDA, Xwill

load the A register with the contents of ihe
uiBiiiBo ujii uB address pointed toby the X register. Thus,
further proces- if the X register contains 2000. the A

register will now contain the contenls ot

achieved addressMOO. The same thing can bedone

\hal LDA 2000,X
n he specified, so

he A register with

me conienis oi anatess (2000+X).
INDIRECT— this mode takes the address
to be operated on as the contents of the
specified address. If address 2000 held
1 00, the LDA (2000) will load the A register

with the contenls of address lOO. This can
be used to specify iwo-byte numbers, as
the specified address if taken as one part of

a two-byte number, so Wfth address 2000
IS 2000 and 2001 are

rmsoiwa

e specified

ro'byte

but this ia clumsy and il would be simpler i

have a command lo set an address to zeri

Thecommandtodo1hpsdoeseiist,andtt'
example could be replaced by:

9^
are INC and DEC. Those mnemonics
stand lor Increment and decrement, ot

one and subtract one. They can have two

This example will add one to iha canter

ot the A register, sublrsct one from II

contenls of Ihe B regisier, add one to the

contents ol address 2000, and then sub-
tract one from contents ol address 2001,
Note Ihal Ihe first two inslnjcuons are
/WHEREMr addressing, while Ihe last Wo
are EXTENDED addressing,

Ol a similar torni ate the LEA commands.
There are Iwo o( Ihesa, LEAX AND LEAY.

i EJIecllve

n registers, so registers. The main
subtract Irom, Ihe X and 1

t this instruction onii

3 number, so that, to se
ss at 2000 and 2001 ic
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ldi=BllS

FED UP WITH THE SPECTRUM'S DISPLAY?

PEEKAV SOFTWARE HAVE THE ANSWER

£4.50 inc p&p

64 X 32 screen £4.50 inc p&p

^1^
New from SUKSHINE

Master your ZX
Microdrive

programs, machine code and

networking bv Andrew Pennell

iheZXMicrod'ivBtoihBtuil.Cleariv

BX plained. wUh many BiamBlas, it lE

eqjBllv suitable lor Ihe relative newcomet

with your Sinclair Soec;ir Jtn.

Lool. ou> FmiHsSunshino ronge ir> W.M. SmIIti'

othor leodina rwoli ehalns ond Ihrough ou- not

SKs;

^^
base <ilB hantlllng

practical use

Boots, John ManilBJ,

onol 'wtwork ol book
-137 «43

1 noo>o>«<dm.
' Mo,.o.,ou^ZXWI^.od.iv.o.£»,1580=h

1

n<lo"WCI3LD. 1

«n)01-*37«43 '

[ 1
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BBC & Eectron
^S dh mm^ .^A^k, ^^ db. H^Aaa.dk, I To make the micro bshave like a timenCrnOTC COnTrOI >vvimirnloidindninmaP;lI7mm>».

Timer Switch program. Trten lurn on Ihe

John MyerscouQh presents aproqram to turn the BBC '^^"^ ^"^ ^' "^® cassette to record, once

mioatmeswitcl, ^.T^rni^^'prnTm","™."
Fo' lliosBpBOplB like myself who cannoi ^Ira/ws at any preselocteO lime. ings.

be bothered to stay up urlll lwenty-)ive To record programs al predetermined The compuler program IIbbIF is tairly

past Iwetve twice a week lo record the limes tfie BBC micro is connected to a slraighltorward. Once Ifie program is run

Basicode programs tieing Iransmitled by radio-cassette player or similar device with ihe lime delay before the cassette recorder

irio a lime switch. player to the micro. If the motor control (5

Theprogramcanalsobeusedloremole- pah at a 7-pin Din plug arrangemenl ihen
lyrecordanyolhariypeol audio program— you will need to experiment lo ensure this uianyirry mc ^maui-un lvjih

Irom Gardener's Question Time 'o Ihe does not alfect Ihe recording quality, 40

10 REM PR0GRHMMH8LE TIMER SWITCH
2e REM COPVRICHT 94 J NYERSCOUCH
30 MODE?
40 VDU£3iS2e2i0i0j0
50 CLS
60 PROCSETTIME
70 PROCSETHLflRM
80 REPEAT
90 REPEf^lT

100 PROCTIME
110 PROCDISPLHVTIMEdai)
120 UNTIL HOUfi:S=SHOURS flND MIMLUES^SMIHUTES AND SECOMdS=SSECOHDS
130 *MOTOR1
140 REPEPlTPROCTIME
150 PROCDlSPLRYTtMEC 129 >

160 LIHTIL HOLlRS'=FHCiURS RUD niNUTES=FMlNLlTES RMD SECOH[>S=FSKOW[iS
170 *M0TOR
180 UNTIUFI^LSE
130 DEFPROCSETTIME
200 VDU23.P..24,3?.21
210 PRI;HT"ENTER time C24 hour CLOCK)"
220 1NPUT"H0URS. MINUTES, SECONOS" , HOURS, MINUTES. SECONDS
230 T IME=HOURS*3e0000+M INUTES*6090+SECONOS* I00
249 CLS
258 VDU26
260 ENDPROC
27B DEFPROCSETRLHPM
280 VDU2S. 0-24. 33.21
290 PKIHT"ENTER TURH ON TIME < 24 HOUR CLOCK)"
300 IHPUT"HOURS. MINUTES. SECONDS". SH0URS.SMINUTES-.5SECOHDS
310 CLS
320 PRIMT"eNTER TURN OFF TIME (24 HOUR CLOCk:>'-

330 INPUT"H0UR3.MIMUTES,SEC0NOS".FHOURS.FMINliTES.FSECOND=
340 CLS
350 VDU26
3^0 PRINTTftef5.3>"CHS3ETTE ON HT "iSHOURS. " ^ ">SMINUTES; " "sSSECONDSi '

370 PRIHTTRe>L5.5>"CflSSETTE OFF HT " ) FHOU^Sy " ' " /FMlNUTESi " " i FSECONDSj
3S0 ENDPROC
330 DEFPPOCTIME
400 SEi:on[>?='TlME DIV I00:iMOD S0
410 MINUTE;^'^' TIME CUV 6000iT1OD 69
420 HDlJR1.="-'TiriE: riJV 360000)MOD 34
430 EMDPF^CC
440 OEFPROCDISPLRYTIMECCOL>
450 IFINKEYC-33> PROCSETTIME .

450 IFINKEY<-114J PROCSETRLHRM ^470 PRINTTReC14,12)CHR«!141iCHR»C0LjHOURS.".".MlNUTESi"i";SECONDSJ" " \
480 PRINTTRBC14, 13>CHR«J4l>CHR«C0Lf HOURS; •''iMIHUTESj "r"i SECONDS-" " >•
490 ENDPROC P \

1



Morm dmvlopmmntu from!

Microholics
Anonymous

Braak on ctwiio* ofspecMlsa mtrlsmmiBr

i IIWM w Ri

nt loM proflrem— klsal tor Qfaphlca'aiin'BS progran^ flavHtopmsni

ehans^ usflr manual paMH will Inkjrma

j uuEon lor saay undarsianding

Impjoveb you vraro wrorol Veislm 2 S compleleiy' .-._

iMojiB anV"riB'B inam inaddatoniMraBnowa setadabiBjadlnyioipmny

mng up a«cu«an ol JWi' iw

nn ttiugralKl aaani

I pnKknng rtw kisal lownlng «ntn
.......JB (diiiriiielv DM nvM saWylns
ilevilspnwil a»«Bin Is Hao ewwrfui unoush m pw
pjngmrai wan In tKMS of 2.000 (yH, Bro Ilwiisani]!] ins

r/Asxnfiu S^mtily impKivKJ), Hiilai (aUldeiy

lauDmMwIli
3 dav^ pnWam, ot ihe sIm fflonMnsd

jpgiaDIngULtlMON lia™ pay onl, (or UL
nosram being FREE 0^ CHAFISE.

- '--shHhbuI (ou

TiarSer or connoTfc) Aspecl or uCraion
Stwwa ([ta-)allocaaon ku ULTWON vWar

ebmiy u anei Via Aaqecl aymbol

SWEG-typs dck'.

ULTIHONvi

FREE wim ULIIMON pgnjasa M upBia"

ta.M ^Bwul ULTIMO^

SKSoVinlS^^iTLi, ":« iralu^atilo »> ULT,^«)^, purcha.

CompWa ULnMOWAipKl/lntoilaM psckagi: Eia.«S

U LTiJJqN I Varihs ^loPH*BB8lOfomyEISJBIESMIwULTIMOlJalons

ACCeS3,P0 waais by fomm l'^"™™
"^""Jj^" „,

COURSEWINNER

POOLSWINNER

B^=° SELEC SOFTWARE p^
d^^ 37 COUHCIUOfl LANE. CHEUILE. CHESHIRE C^J

Hf>=Ef* EIGENSOFTWARE

PHOTON
MACHINE CODE WRAITH'DISASSEMBLER

FOR 48K ZX SPECTRUM

ayolallrBQJslBrBBiidlla

m PHOTON aid
disable slalus; assembly languaBB r

bu(e (We tof graphics programs (sn

your tUspley al any lime!): single regislors in binary al ary lime:

initlBliifltior ol anyiall reglale*llaB5

ZflO DISASSEMBLER: aulomalic laOellrng 01 mlormfltive

symbols; binary rJaia lor logic oparaiions; flddraas. mnemonic and

rpic ir DEC or HEX lany combinabon), lower or upper case

lionai JP, JR. RET, CALL shown llaaWng^ iobBllBd OisaBsembly

printer ormicrodrlva; any bloai ol lines BBSlly removed from basic.

DEFB: you spaoily data Oiock. PHOT0\ gives DEC or HEX corv

Send ch«iu*PO loi EIO.BS- to

EIGEN SOFTWAflE. 4S Bancroft RdbO, WIDNES,
Chashlie WAS OLfl

Special lnlroilui;loryo»Br: all ordarsrecelvetlbelare20 May
19B4 will be charget bI only €9.50!
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ROMIK PRESENTS
Two more great
games for

Romlk Umited, 272 Argyll Avenue. Slough SL1 4HE
Available from selected branches of:

Dfxons,John Menzles, W.H. Smith, Boots, and all good computer stores.



Cz.commodore

6i ^ "SPOOLS?
SPECTADFMW 2— THE HOST POPULAR
POOLS PREDICTION PROGRAM OF 1983

NOW EVEN BETTER VALUE IN 19841)11
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Commodore 64

The other side of the tracks
Pete Gerrard continues his seiies on the Commodore disc drives

') principtes involved w
ling up a random access file on di:

having oullmed the procedures, »

Writing a Record

FIrsI ol all, we must open up

touts, using whatever disc dnve device

numDer is cutrenliy active: usually 8. We
then have to specily a command t^annel.

Normally people cnoose the same Tilo

number as channel number, so Open
IS,e,15would be the syntax we want, and

records can now be got ai using the PiinHt

Pnn(*l,A$. However, belore we can Oo
this we need to set the block pointer to 3
(ree block, and this is done using the Block

Point command, or B-P The syntax (or this

Prinf# 1 5,"B-P";C;P

where C is Ihe data channel number and P
is the pointer position required. So our lull

Prinf#15,"B-P-;2;t

Pnnf#2,AS

Finding a Free Block

A simpie way ot linding free blocks is to pi

the direct access tiles onto an olhenivis

empty diskette. Then, as long as you (ton

use track t8 sectors to 2, which an

reserved (or Ihe disc directory, you contrr

completely the placing ol inlormalion on Ih

Keeping Track ot the Inijex

The index assodalas the keyword wi

track and sector number o( ttie infotmalion

you put on the disc, and the ideal way lo

handle all this would be in an array, holding

(he surname, and Ihi

GORE t 2

The track and sector ca

using Ihe Val and
Irom string data Id

again

As the index grows, searching through it

becomes a tedious process, so it would be
a wise idea to keep it all in alphabetical

order, and then use a binary se

luickly.

HOWBV too el 5 in it) gi

The Data Route

Five lOUles, as well as the command route,

canbeopen at the same time, and because

ollhetimeil takes toclosea tile (uptoa lew

seconds, whilst Ihe disc drive tidies every-

thing up) it's as well to Keep them all open

whilst everything is going on. rather Ihan

opening and closing Ihem all the time.

the mlorma^on going lo or coming (rom the

disc drive, and the syntax here is Open die

Either you 11 be (old OK, and the block will

)e allocated, or you'll get error message
lumber 65, Bad Block, followed by two
lumbers, which are the track and sector ol

he next (ree block down Ihe diec.

So, it you always ailemoi to allocate Ira

I. seclorO, the firsttime you'll be okay, a

guess IS too low, or 25 il it's too high: do you
see why it should be alphabetical now'

"

thai the computer can alphabetically com-
pare Ihe name 11 (Inds there with Ihe name
mat It's after, and branch accordingly.

Thus, when v/e do track the name down
we can gel Ihe track and sector num
ana read the data back again, using thi

command, which requires the cha

Then, If we allocate th

id transfers the contents ol

a specified track and sector into Ihe

associated channel butler, and a simple

lnpul# down that channel will transfer Ih
'

' 10 6asic. tjke this (assuming

Copying the Data

GOHE...
ot 437 4343

and the pait to go to Ihe bufler, a
keywonj need not be pari of the

access record, was stored in Ihe va

AS thus.

A$= -BRENDON -Ot 437 4343"

19-25APRIL19e4

Pr7h(#i5,"6-A'':0:t;0 which aiiempis to

altocale dnve D, track 1, sector 0.

(npu/#15.EN,E(W1$,ET.ES which reads Ihe

error message from Ihe error channel II

eN=65, Ef^S will equal BadBkxk. and we

PnnMfl5,"B-A";0;ET;ES which allocates

drive 0, track ET and sedor ES: the next

(ree block.

To transfer the butler to the disc, another

disc command. Block Write, must be used,

specifying the command channel, the drive

d ES. So, v

InpuUtZAi which will put the contents ol

the butler into the variable AS.

A couple ol things k> watch (or Try tc

keep your records less than 80 characiers

long, as Basic InpuHt can normally only

h^idte 80 character chunks at a time. Any

more than that and the machine usually

hangs up!

Don t put Uank strings as part of Ihi

inlormalion, convert them into shitled

spaces or somelhing. Validating discs will

cause all kinds ol chaos, and il you t\ave

done that you'll have lo re^ireate every-

thing Irom your key index anay, A
see, relative records are not Ih

'O weeks should h;
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SOPHISTICATED GAMES FOR VIC 20

VIC CfltCKO* Roall

Full icorscsrd. printsr and gsi

Nasdi leK axpsnaton. ES.9B'

LEAGUE SOCCER LeaQi
(or 2 to 22 taaini/playi

tiamplonihip earn*
it (iictuiM. full

•mon commeniane*, itiaitti racta. Lugus tablsa.
muhi ehack, poatponed gamat. Mc, Non taaoua
matchai alao playable - the VIC will even maEe the
cup draw. Printer and gams mvb. Need* 1SK
expansion. C6.99*

WHODUNNIT? Twali
drink* at Murdar Manoi
more than drinl

guaili have gathered lor

lowaver ana o( them tiaa

ilnd. Thrilling detective
8 playars, with genulnelv dHfarenl
time. You can even ra-name the
da BK eipanilon. C4.6a*

TOP OF THE POPS Honey making game about

VIC PARTY Contain! MASTERWOflD. A DAY AT
THE RACES. GAME X (Strip Pokirl, and
CONSEQUENCES. Four gamaa ranging horn the
aerloua to the rldlculoua. All good fun - nothing
often alve. Needa at laaat 3K expanalon, EB.9B*

AvailibiB from

SOI>HIST)CATED QAMES,
Dept. PCW. 27 Queens Road, Keynsham,

£9.95
ATARI ALL MnaaS TAPE TO DISK THANSfEfl UTILITY £9.95
BBCTAPEIODISKTRANSFERUTILITY ., £9.95
TApETOTAPEBACKUPCOPiEfis only£5.95



Whydo so many
Spectrum users run

16/48 everymonth?

Is it the games? The editorial?

The reviews? The machine code

roulines? The competitions? The

adwnture help page? The educational

programs? The Long Way Home?

(Not the trip back from the newsagent,

but our serialised adventure with state

of the art. instant graphics in 48K.)

We're not sure, but you can find out for

only £2.99 at branches ofW H Smith,

John Menzres and leading newsagents.

3Mm[=-
GRID
BOMB ^

^^
Fun ^d ™nii. KB ™j"a

"'L-ir-s*>

LQ&K
GAMES PROGRAPinERS

You could earn

£20,000
for your game!

whatever the machine

MAKE IT A MONSTER!
MAKE YOURSELF RICH!

Send tape and instructions to:

Ian Smart, Sol^are Development Manager.

SPECIAL OFFER
,

VIC 20 starter pack E139 IIIC.

(subjed 10 ai/ailaOibty)

CBM 64 £185 inc.

QUICKSHOT II JOYSTICK £9.50
limitBil otier

SPECTRUM UPGRADE (16X to 48K) £29 fitted

WIDE RANSe OF SOFTWARE, BOOKS, JOYSTICKS -«.Sp
S^ REPAIR SERVICE FOR MOST POPUWR COMPUTERS.

SOFT TOUCH OF LONDON
12 OAHTMOUTH PAflK HILL

LONDON NWS
TEL: 01-263 3842

AmlUionstars
will be visible in the sky tonight.

Youcairtseetheone
thatis watching you.^

Three-dimensional terror from RABBITSOFTWAREI
FoCBM64aZXSpecliuni4BK

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Open Forum
Open Forum Is for you to publish your programs and Ideas. Take care
that the listings you send In are all bug-free. Your documenlatlon
should start with a general description ol the program and what II does
and then give some detail of how the program Is constructed. We will

pay the Programoffhe tVeelcdouble our new feeofCG lor each program
published.

Reactimer

il tiy using the Spectnjm's
inlemat clcx*. It takes Iwo readings fram

now lasl your the Inlemal dock, one at the start and one
Vt tinO an easy wfien a key is pressed. Then the reaction

time ol the computBr operator is lound by

taking away the 1st reading

reading.

On average you wi II find it 1

of a second. Agtxx) one is le:

best Is 0.22 of a second.

Program notes

BSOa^SIH Tidg

Iroin ttie aid

3beaboutQ.3
s than B.3, iny

.I^t.l'.ii^"?^'' ''-

IT IB, IB, FLfiSH 1; "PR

SBB BORDER

SBBB PniNT
R-'jflT 0,B,

aaia' PRirjf"i" ^,3)

8060 PRINT RT 13,0;

8070 PRINT AT 15,0;

lUE "BCBCTJMEH" L_Ih

3D Graphics

-XB" REM 3D GRAPHICS BV T.WATSON
29 GRAPHIC 2
3B COLOR e,6, 1,1
40 CHAR 0,4, "3D GRAPH ICS"
5B REGION 2
68 FOR X-B TO 330 STEP 15
?e v=siM <cx>/50i#8e
80 CIRCLE 2,512,V+550,H,X
99 NEXT X
IBB REGION 1

lie CHAR 19,4 -"PRESS ANV KEY"
120 GETA« lFA»=""THEN12e
138 GRAPHIC 0:COLOR 1,3,6,6
REAPV.

19-2SAPniLI984



TITANIC
%a4)JnftintuX£/3e^ îni.

FREE°ns.d.z |A^^ for 4SK SPECTRDM
""iffifNIC (*e mum) g,„WJi-|)

R&RSoltwarBLtd,5Ru5se«Slreel.GlouceslerGL11NE, Tei; 0452 502319 ^^^ ^^



shows how much monay you have, and rBnOom intervals, a hoW will

aslis if you want another go. On entering a and the reels can be held by 1y

V the screen shows Iho reels, the winning Nos. When you have held th

combinations and some other intorniatlor, wanl.typeOandtheganiewlll
Each lime you have another go: 20p or E.2 ly continue. This program will

will be subtracted trom your score. At memory.

VOL* HRVE ;

mUXT MRCHINC
1 LET Mai
2 UET Rl=iia
3 LET Bl=3ier
4 LET Cl=lia

la LET 1=9
31 PRIMT AT 7

ee ppusE ie«
ai CL5
e& oosuB seae
7* PRINT or
71^1? M<. 2 THEN PRJNT -YOU HfiU

E GONE BUST"
Z3 IF Mt.a THEN STOP
ei PRINT RT lS,S;"DO 'f-CU MRNT

flNOTMCR GO"
31 PRINT FIT iS^SO;"?"
98 INPUT G*
l»e ir 0»="N" THEN GOTO 1000
101 LET M=H-.S
102 LFT U3i30

- PRINT or 3, 1; "UINNERS; -""'"^ ..p _ _ a^e-O O - =*a"
•O O O -80
"U <J - =20"

150 PRINT •* * * >S0«"
le» LET G-INT (RNDftS.)
166 ir RND <

.

3 THEN GDSUB 600
1S7 OOSUB 8000
160 LET R«="»OOUURR«0U>nOOU»OAn
151 FOR 1=1 TO G+20
1B2 LET B =INT CPND^SS.l *!
163 LET C=INT tRNO»S&)-»l
16* LET fl=INT (BNP "

16B PRINT RT 10,9;
166 PRINT RT 11,7;"
167 PRINT RT 13,9i"lp
160 PRIMT RT 3.5^38.;''
leo OOSUB a000

?2S.ir.'=S5^„ '.?»*'»*» "^3 RND CODE

115 PRINT
130 PRINT
130 PRINT

a70 PRINT RT 0.1i"V0U HAUE C"
; " LEFT
SSB PRINT OT 13,10;" " ; fiT i3.,lS

. .. .. pf^ J3 ^^. .. ..

230 LET ni>110
300 LET Bl-110
310 LET Cl-lt0
32© PRINT RT 16,0;"

330 GOTO eO
SOB PRIMT RT 17,4.: "VOU MflUE R HOLD JU8T TYPE THE REEL NO. RND UHEN NO MORE TYPE "'O ;Sia LET Ot'INKEYC
S20 xr DiB"0" THEN LET B«="fflHai IF Di-"Q" THEN LET Ci3"0sag IF Dj='0" THEN otrro Sao530 IF Di="" THEN SOTO 610S30 PRINT D*: " "

;

fftiN^Eo¥g'-si^" '* '"' "«'- ">'< <»
sea LET B*=INKEV«
560 ir Bi="0" THEN LET C»»"0"561 IF Bi=r"0" THEN GOTO 630
670 IF B«-"" THEN GOTO SS0
373 PRINT B»; ' "

;

see IF URL fB») >6 or url <b») <

THEN GOTO 550
590 LET C*<:XNKEY»
6O0 IF C»="0" THEN GOTO 630
610 IF C»»"" THEN GOTO SBO
61S PRIMT C»
620 IF URL J C$1 >3 OR URL (C*J <THEN GOTO I

630 IF B*= "0-' THEN LET B« ="0"
631 IF D»-"0" THEN LET F' ' "

"

63a ir Ci>"C" THEM LET IS3B IF d|-"1" or B»*"1" „,THEN PRINT RT 13<10;"B"

ET D» = '

ET Ci-
"1" OR

THEN PRINT RT 13,14.:KB rm [>«„"• A^ Si Tt
LET I

=23 RND CODE

5& RND CODE

(BttB) . ,,.THEN LET U=ao
aia IF CODE tm.HJ J

Tlig^TK^Sls'''"' ^^'"^ ^"''-•""^
ail IF U^ao THEN GOTO a70
aae let M^M + rw^-ioj
850 PRINT RT 17,0;" VOU HfiUE UDN C";UylO;" WHICH HERNS YOU MRU

OR C»
OR C«i

1" OR C*<

a^'Os el^'iilg"
"•"•» °« '^•-

-""iCN L^f ci=g" SS--3" OR C»
SOa RETURN
IBde PRINT "OK, BYE FOR Wfiu"

ISIS iErSS^"" "=~ tS g:li
5B<>» PBINT BT S, 16; "RSNOOH MOLDS

^SlN-""^'" ""^ e-lS;-EUeN BPTEB R
5IB£0 RETURN



To resist

you enter the 3rd dimension.

To win
you must find tlie <;

4th. ^
_IDleSrns&tan
ThrBe-dimensional terror from RABBn"SOFTWARE| ForCBM648,ZXSpffilnn.4aK

POPULARCOMPUTINe WEEKLY



Open Forum
Chemistry

on Oric

This program should work on any Oric. It i

a Chemistry symbol tester. It asMs whet th

syirbol ol an ele merit Is and you answer,

have used Chrs to turn oft Caps and so tti

- you gel lour chances.

Symbol cri Elanwil

answer will Have to tie shitted on the tirst one Dston. Sio~eso Dua

\0B REn 370 flTn CARSON,

C

1113 REfl ** CHEnjSTRT srnBOLS ** 380 Di^Tfl CHLORINE, CI

1]5 REn ** PAUL amis ** 330 DflTP CHROniUn.Cr

120 REn 400 DflTP CDBPLT.Co

132 CLSiPRINT CHR*C20] 410 Dfiia COPPER, Cu

140 Din CS[3I3,PSC3] J
420 PPTfl FLUORINE,

F

150 FOR J=] TO 31 430 DflTfl GOLO,ftu

160 REftD CSCJJ,P*CJ] 440 DftTP HELlUn.Me

170 450 DflTB HTDRDGEN.H

180 CN=e:UflIT 100:rLS:PRINT:PRINT 460 DflTB IODINE.

I

190 RN=INTCRNDCn*3n + l
470 DflTi^ JRON.Fe

200 IF RN=R THEN 190 4sa Pfllft LEPD.Pb

210 R=RN 490 Di=lTfl npGNESlun.ng

220 PRINT 500 DflTfl nflNGPNESE.nn

230 PRINT "What is the symbol of 510 DATl^ riERCURY.Hg

";C4 CR IMPRINT 520 OflTfi NEON.Ne

240 INPUT flNS^PRINT 530 DflTP NICKEL, Nl

548 DflTfl NITROGEN.

N

250 ]F flNS=Ps:RJ THEN PRINT
550 Di^Tfi

DftTA

OXTGEN.D
CORRECT S":P1NG;G0T0 180 560 PHOSPHORUS,

P

2S0 CN=CN+1 570 DflTfl POTPSSIUn,K
270 IF CN=4 THEN 310 580 DfiTi^ SILICON, SI

280 PRINT ''TRY RGfllN ":SHODT 590 DPTfl SILVER, A9
230 PRINT 600 DFITR SOD I Un, No
300 GOTO 210 610 DftTP SULPHUR,

S

310 PRINT B20 DATA TIN,Sn

320 EXPLODE :PRINT "The symbol ol 630 DflTP URBNIUn.U

" ;CS[R) ;' is ' ;P«CR5;". " 640 DftTP ?INC,2n

32] UJfllT !00;6OTO 180 650 DPTA RRGON.At

330 PRINT
350 fllfl BROnlNE.BT
360 DflTft CflLCIUn.Ca

by Paul Davles

1B-25 APRIL tBB4



MICRON AUDIO LTD

Your microcomputer stockist lor

South Yorkstiire and North Derbyshire

COMMODORE 64, ViC2a,0HIC,

DRAGON, ZX81 and SPECTRUM

APPOINTED DEALERS FOR
MEMOTECH MIX SERIES

DEMONSTRATIONS and ADVICE given with plea-

sure or try our efficient mall order service. Send SAE
for list. (Piease Slate micro)

COME AND SEE US AT:

172 Baslow Road, Toltey, Shelfleld S17 4DR

Telephone: 3G0295

lOGfU

Vt TOP ROYALTIES

POSTERNS ^^^ ***

LATEST CHALLENGE.
Combining the best of two alien

worldson one mind-blowing cassette.

NEW)
48K SPECTRUM FRED 48K SPECTRUM
Author: Indescomp

Action beneath the

Pyramidsi
Fearless Fred the

Intrepid Archaeologist

searches the creepy
catacombs below
the torrid tomb of
Tooliecarmoon'tor the

terrible treasures amidst
monstrous mummies,
ghastly ghosts, bats

and ralsl

COMMODORE 64
BOOGABOO (THE FLEA)
Author Indescomp

Itchy action!

Jump your way out ot the

caves with Bugaboo the Ilea

but t)eware ol the fearsome
Dragon as youjump around

the exotic vegeialior\.

RAYMOND BRIGGS-
THESNOWMAN
Author: David Shea
An enchanting game based

around episodes ol Raymond
Briggs ' amazingly successlul



Open Forum
Spiral creasing radii shapes, lu _ _. .,.._. ._.

shapes and patlsms. Use any numbers for Also try changing
Iheinpuls. Try enperimanling with dlHererl 130 Plol 86,X"

many dHlereni effecls can tx

130 Draw X.Y It

10 REM SPIRA BY PHILIP VENABLEE
200N ERROR RUN
30MaDE4
40VDU2'?,640s512;
50CLBiINPUTTAB(5.6>"T¥PE IN THE

STEP VALUE (THE LOWER THE
VALUE THE MORE SIDE UP
TO CIRCLES) ".ST

ibOCLS: INPUTT«B(5,i)"TYPE IN THE
SPIRAL SIZE i.eTHE DISTANCE
BETWEEN EACH LINE ".STl

yOMD^EO.O
aOCLS
90RD=1

1 OOREPEATD=D+ST
110X=3IN(D)#RD
120Y=C0S(D)«RD
130DRAWX.

Y

140RD=RD+ST1
ISOUNTILFALSE
>«FXL.

EIS3ESZS3
. iht

Science fiction?

This week brings news of a

breakihrough in microchip

lechnology ihal makes science

GaAs^'trrs, with Iheir ability

ID amplify the tiniest most

distant signals, lo extend out

The secret of GaAsFETs is

ihe semicondut:tor Gallium

Arsenide. This material is su-

perior lo silicon in that it allows

[he p.issagc of electrons at

about six limes [he speed thai

they can iravcl in conventional

microchips. What all this

means in simple tetmsisthat if

we could replace silicon in out
current computer chips with

Arsenade (GaAs)

''s demands for

components c

gain with extremely tow-noise

characteristics. Radio cnthu-

interesied in using the VHF

|1S-25 APRIL 1SB4

difficulty growing

GaAs crystals thai are suffi-

ciently pure in significant quan-

Toshiba Corporation of Japan
have overcome the problems.

At a recent International Solid

Slate Conference in San Fian-

dsco. Toshiba presented a pap-

er dcsciibing their new. large

scale integration gate array

based on The semtconductur
Galliiun Arsenide. They have

produced chips with over 1050

basic gates or 5UD0 transistors

on a piece of GaAs 3.75mm x
3.7Smm, The propogation lime

is the world's fastest at 210
picoseconds — a record. Sut-

Rce for me to say that a

picosecond is a millionth of a

millionth of a second. The
mind boggles.

As if this wasn't enough.
Toshiba calmly went on to

tbeit 'reactive ion

thing called a Platinum Buried

Gale process and has halved

the size of the already inc

ibiy tiny transistors that make
up these chips. They have re-

duced them from two mil-

tionths of a metre to one mil-

Thesc two achievements
together lead to a speed and
integration never before
achieved. Next time you look
at a transistor, think ofToshiba
who have now made them
invisible lo the nakeil cyi

Roy Barry QWe JJN



• CLASSIFIEDS •
* PopularComputing Weeklyv/asvote(irr]aQaz\ne

oftheyearbythaC.T.A,

* II isBrilain'sonly weekly homecompuler

magazinewithapublished Audit Bureau of

CIrculallon sales figure.

* II has a classified section It^alis now required

reading for everyone with an interest in small

micros, or who wants to buy or sell: SOFTWARE
* UTILITIES * ACCESSORIES *SERVICES *

HARDWARE * HIRING * CLUBS *

RECRUITMEhJT*

* E5perSCCsemi-display,

20p per word lineage.

* 6 day copy date.

CAU OIAHE DAVIS ON 01 -437 4343 FOR

AN IMMEOIATE QUOTE. ^^

direct from CANADA

POPULARCOMPUTING WEEKLV



AUVAi\ieED PItOli TRAINER
Written by a (jight simulator instructor and pilot.

Superb graphics. coMMaooRE dfJ vie 20 i6k £7.95



.M,.M„..M m.MhM\

Ybw 1st Source of Best Sellers

John Menzies

spectrum

Tiger DislriboHoo, Commercial House,

, Victoria Ftoad, Wldnea, Cheshire.WW9QY

051-4208686

f^.M.M^M.AAA'£l



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

A moral tale

I

knew Lhal you aie all ilchint)

London's Wesl End or

DfamaUs Personae:
Tony E

ciatislng in popular compuler soltware.

Wr Smoolh, a shop asslslanl.

Bndge enleis the premises. Two reasoh:

loriliis— ihefirsiandloremosi. toescapi

the pouring n

i. sir'

ir lighl n

8iidge; Er — partlon?

Mr Smoolh. May I help you sir?

Bridge: No, thanks, just looking.

Suddenly, his eyes llghl up! What's this.

In the Apple seWlon? Nol an adveniure, bul

IUb tabled Sublogk: Fhght Simulalor II.

rumoured to be the besi available lor

compuleis ol less than two million dollars.

Tliis is a snip at — gulp! — E41 50. Still,

hang Ihe expense, the program is peilec-

tian personified.

Bndge (hokjing up the package and looking

lowaid Ihe cash desk): Excuse me, do you
have this tor the Atari?

Receiving a negalive answer. Bridge

repiac»s Uie boi from where he plucked ii.

e snatches it trom the hands Dl the

Bndge, and places it in a
completely dlHerent position on the shell.

Bndge (aghasl): But — but— I found 11 up
here (attempts to put 11 back where he 'ound

although I didn't much care (or ttie program,

I did wonder it I was being rather po-faced in

complaining aliout it. The game relied on
iho niauo^ ..hn (ook on the persona ot a

s female, having lo strip or

sin points m the

3. Bui n

Ir Smooth: I said, pul it back *
wing

Bndge: But — er —
Mr Smixith: Leave H alCHie!

Collapse ol Bndge, who exits into Ihe rain

o( London's West End. leaving bBt«rid a
shop asslslEuil who can pul another teaihei

in his cap, latielled "Who do these cuslom-

Thjs program was just about the most
expensive non-business package in the

shop and I was quite prepared to ixiy it So
why was I made to feel like a common Ihiet?

Whal IS it atioul us computer-users that

invites such cavalier treatment? The shop-

keepers and assistants are there to serve

us, and Ihey should look after the I4'yeaf-

old trying lo decide which version of

Galaxian to purchase with his hard-saved

E5 as much as the businessman spending

15,000 lax -deductible pounds on an
accounting package for his VAT
While I'm on my soapbox. I've jusi

nohced ihal, finally, an Atari program has
reached Ihe lop Ihree in ihe sotlware

charts. Alan games have never before

reacfied such dijiy heighls, even ttiough

any Alan game can wipe the floor with any
of Ihe opposition Trouble is, of course.

Ihey're so darned eipensivel It is. surely.

aboul. eaffy Builders, (rem English Soft-

ware, is priced at under tlO. Take note,

Alan — when are you going to pnce your

software for the real world?

Back lo llie wodd ol advenluhngi

Thanks for your letter, Mrs M Roberts —
to PCWs Editor, I know, but the senliinents

you expressed are ol great interest to this

column and its readership.

Back in the second or third Comer I made
some comments about an ill-advised

adventure tor the ZX81 This was Lave.

from Remsoll of Brighton. Al Ihe Hme

a 1, writers like Jane
Sloneham drawing our attention to the

atlrlude ol mosi software producers \a-

wards women. As she says, every one
shoukJ try playing AnlAuarii. from Quicksil-

va. Ves, 11 is a good game in ilsefl, but it

allows the player to lake Ihe role ol eithe'

file male or the lemale prolagonlsl. the

female being cast in the tradition
'

sive mould, seeking help Irom the

male character. Any male player

female's pari would gain a ced;

annoying and palror

' submis-

n't much careItistorlhtsreasor

lor Remsoft's Love, um uhhi; ihu^hl tnug-

rams, like Gwendoline, from the States.

It's rioliceable that, while a majority of the

letters from males mention their Hi-Score in

an arcade game, I have not had one "Score

Sheer from a vinnnan. II seems lo rrie thai

women grow oul ol zap-games very quickly

— although my own daughters cenamly
en|oy a quick game ol Fiogger or Pole

PosHion on the family Atari, they are Quite

happy 10 immerse Ifiemselves in Snowbail

or Knighl's Ones!, and Ihis is bome out by

the letters I receive. Women certainly

artidBB aaaatgnaa lor ixivica

wriM U: Tofiy Siklgs. AdmHure Comer,

ftoidv CmnqMHg WtsUy. 12-13 Utila

Nnmnn Sinei. LonMn Wczn 3LD,

50 BOOKS TO BE WON!
Enter our competiUon tiy answenng the 3. Where does EIrond live?

published by Melbourne House.

'

have answered Ihe questions, fill in 'ibe

coupon and send il together with nexl
week's coupon !0 PCW. 12-13 Unle New-
pod SL, LondonWCZ3LD by 10 May 1984
The tirsi 50 correct entreis will receive a
copy ol Ihe book.

t.What Is Durin-s Day?
2. Whal Is Thorin's last ni

7. Why did Bilbo name his svrard
Sting?

S. Whstisthenameof Thorin'slatlwr?

9. What Is the necklace of GIrion, Lord
of Dale, made from?

10. What was laid on Tborin's tomb?

HobbH CompetKlor



N(JwyourCoiiiiiiodflre64isa

robot§ ora^nthg^^^
It's processingwoMsg,
painting pictures§&doing

mathsfilnmachine codea.
-BeB aM mam-

It's teachingyouH^
taHngpu on an advmture

35 &usingltsbrainsB "^
because you've read a book.

C^^^ Sunshine books make yourCommodore mean more.

[start buHdingyour library today: nrC-^'iTr °SSH
I

UKtteiintolcinntobuylhel)esllwol5avalBblefaryouiCoiTimD(lare54. |—|com..i»d=..64M«iiii..c=o. {3S^'X"''MLiVi°'
""

I
ItesesaidmelheboateBiJicatedonllKlorm, "-^ «»iS"i^n*™B«i itB.».™c™™

I
niencteeacl«|ue/poaal«dHfDr£ .,p8,BiiletDSuR!hW6a*i p-|o.„hi..,M.,ir„c.n,™d=.,6. Dclmw^^.'wu'A'''"

I

Please chargemyAegss Can!No_ ^ UmBKBrn^mnuiBiBiiifti i—iu^"cH^"'^*'!'"

i
aaid the cmtHfeirnwiltiyciii cheque wpcBlalDnJef to; Sunstwie Books,

I
l?/DUlBe Newport St!Be(,Uin(faiWC2R3LD.

I
Phone orders: cal 014374H 3 and darEfiloyouAeess Card



Peek & Poke

BROKEN
UIITIIID6E

machine. Arc joa going I<

publish any maleriul for it? Alsi

can carlrldEiis be broken I

AW.

Ihc I5r,i|!

roblcm on tilt Dra
en likely Ihal vdui

iinything is switched on ihete

eire lihurl. bul pulentiuMy
lelhal, ( lo the ICs) power

IS IT SAFE

TO USE?

Woodsiock. Oxftml. wriies:

QlamlhinklngofbuyingB
Dm^on home compuler

IMl hul [ iv.>uld like to kDov if

II Ls safi- lu yw II on an old btack

UD[I Hhlte (hZ5> line lekvislon,

Anulher quttliuD nboul lekvl-

sfoni eomes from Paid Heodty
of Boandry Park Raid. Mxjt-

cbcslfr who «iiles: In sitting fn

fruni of a lelevision
"

[umpuler gives (lul fmuit

hud ir iLwd for loo long?

Any 635 line ickvisionA S
age is done whether il is black

or while, ur colour. Indeed

problems arc mure likeij to

As for the second question.

calhode ray tubes, which ore,

after all, beiims of fast moving
elcetrons, Gvldenee of thiii is

still haiy and based mainly on
older types of VDUs. «hich

have now been improved. If

you sat within a few inches of

your television screen, for

several hours a day for several

years then you might start to do
yourself harm. Whether the

TV is used for computing or

PONDEROUS
BASIC

Chc^iJI,-. .Vn*,-,") rreni. Slaf-

Q After seitral mopllig uf

frusU^liun with a IK
Z.\8I I obtained a CammodDr«
64. 1 am dellghk'd with this

machine bul a lillle dl<-

appirfaled wllh Ihe ponderous

w 64 la the

ZBO ehip In my ZX81, le, can I

Interface the iwu computers

with a slundard or made-up
Inlcrface. or will I have lo pay
someone lo delve Into Ihe In-

nards of my ZX8I. Also. If Ihe

above is possLble» would I lose

the superior soond, graphics.

Apple. Commodore. BBC or

whatever. The same is true of

theZSO, What is different from
computer lo computer is the

Rom that uses the CPU. tnihe

same way that three identical

cars, in the hands of three

different drivers will soon
handle differently. In compu-

Ihe Rom. The Rom of the

CBM 64 is in 6502 machine
code, this would have lo be

transited into ZgO machine

the ZX81. Unformnalely you
arc Iiying lo merge the cucel-

Icnl Sinclair Basic with the

good bits of the CBM 64. Thu.s

a St tfligh [forward trunslaiion i,s

not suffieenl. (Neither is il

easy). A single instruction to

theCPU which you might warn

teil, might need to remain Ihe

fundamental level you are

spriles,

a few unclear

Where you say Ram I think yi

A point that needs to I

made is the difference bclwci

the Cpu and the Rom. (In fa

Rom ilself is only a piirhLUi,

type of storage bul is lakcii i

mean Ihe language iinil it

operating system, which is ho

I si

12 Is a 6502, regardles,'

ASSEMBLY

LANGUAGE

: Cade
:i.by

James Walsh, and Paul
Holmes, published by Inter-

face. Either would be a good
way to siarl lo learn machine

CRVmc
MANUIL

iV Albans. Hens writrs-

f\ llw Sinclair manuD
\J fairly crypUc about
p^hillUes of adding Siring!

togelher. and almost nuthln
about Ihe use uf Scrcria c

nuuid. loexamlncHhalchB
ler is displayed at a given screen
locsilnn. Nevertheless It sevnu
logical Ihal Ihe follbwine pn«-
ramshould produce I he results;

ahc abc obc

Can you explain why It does

* You done
f4 anv funh. any further than yout
program, as this conlnins Ihe

Sirs is a read only command.
There is no place in the Spec-

Assanbler. IJnTortunBtily I da

jecl. hut t have not found one.

Could you tell me IT there is one
and if so what, and what Is the

AThel;tf»or'Asscinf'/e/i^
only a way of making

There are iwo hooks thai might

help you if you want lo start

learning machine code, Mel-

bourne House do a book called

Speclnin, Machine Code Far

The Absolute BeginnerbyWi I-

Ham Tang, Or there is Spcc-

in Ihe Slnng holding the

her, any neiv values will

you. What you need to do is

assign a second variable Ihe

value ofScrecni and then carry

this. So your lir

40 Let nS= Si-m

Ib Ihsra anyttiing about your compttter you don't
underslBrttt, and which everyone else seems lo lake
for granted? Whatever your problem Peek It lo Ian
Beardsmore and every week he will Polte back as
many answers as he can. The address Is Peek &
Poke. PCW, 12-13 Little Newport Street,

London WC2R 3L0.
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^1^
SUNSHINE

The best

books for the
BBC Computer
BSSiS*.

1^
Functional Forth

ind b] Ihol Ihe progromt ore tml

Hxnigh lo ddpente vrilh ths need

Progrommlng for Education z:^^!!S"

ifeotureiotlheBBC

la

m
Graphic Art
The graphlis In Ihls bookmoiEK Iho

slylo ond lophiiltaolioti of «io BBC

compular and bs Bosit longuogB.

Boris Allan shows who! con be

ochieved with Turtle grophics.

OIY Robots and Sonsora

Mokayour o«n jo/stick, roboi, ey

ths book gives vou step-by -slep ii

coniirudi a wealth of godoetty lor

ioi"puter (Pub. 2Bth Oclobar). i^!i'

nelwork o< book shops and

spec loll Sf stores.

Dealet Enquires: 01-437 4343

n
D

aiES.W
altofi

Anlo
eoch

[jue^ix

Books

»C

UHI

Do
Do

SS.9S«ch

YHobQwaSen
£«.««jch

ion

1

'-= N.WPO .5i,.LoncionVI LD 1

"
1

'

, 1

Or wlephone Attest M«iit«™rdon01-«7 43*3j

™
r,„.-™,.»-.,-.—.».~.

-
1

1
™.«»«™.™.o.™.«=pc«,™.«t.»n

1

—
'

-

"

^
11

""""

1

1

SOCIETY OF SOFTWARE AUTHORS

INAUGURAL MEETING
SATURDAY, MAY 5th, 1pm

at KENNETH MORE THEATRE
OAKFIELD ROAD, ILFORD, LONDON S6

All 3oltwara aulhots are inviled lo alland bul due lo Ifie level

Qf response, persons Dvishing lo allend, please conlacl Ihe

Treasurer on:

MCOASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINOS
|

jMSomlf™" 1 Som.Jr^^

V KSS'*"' is ^^ IS
iw^

! S8^««. 'Its ««^lliw* 'w!

FUdlAMt
1 B^SdT

ti
^'"°' ^ts

Si^^n™™™
sa-. i«, Kr-« 1 «f^ ii

SSi'C*'
J ^mK 'i s:.v i

MEQASAVE Oept 1, WobUkju tie Terrace. LorHlon W2

^^^V IJNEXPflNDfD MACHINE

Gameapach 1

Gamespecli 2 a
I Dascsnl, Escape - t4.M

Slarcalclier. MooncaKer - E4.99

SPECIAL OFFER
BOTH TAPES ONLY £7.99

Din 10 Dm or Dm lo Jack - £1.75

CHEQUES. POs TO

MERCURY HOUSE
PO BOX tS7. MANCHESTER MBO 1P(

Btonlj Trade eiKHiin

Haass allow U days lor deliver/

POPULAHCOHPUTINeWEEKLY



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVISON 01-4374343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

msm
ADVEKIWERS ANONVIMMJS
a THUm AVEMJE. HEiai, E VDFKS
TrMi '{MH tie B||iBhp»p tn*

i.i...yja-1'UJj.i.L-M

"nllS^rffStC

THE DEVIL TO PAY"

&r3 QjelinJ,):-
"ComputBHop* for

Syit)e(ft*"

pRwvnal«'4aK3pac-

jn^rfc.

I CD niiilinl tSwBE ID roUW't

I 11 . Piinl <Mi>.mW iDiB to

UTILITrES

MICRODRIVE?
CONVERT VOUH PROGRAMS
USING -HUBIDLT FMX'
CarlFidge O.S. Included

Cassetles F6.95 Carltlilgs £12.95

Ready for use with MMiaFM
and TUVSn TWO.

5«rii1 SAE to

MWWI. PO Bo> U2, NW7 2JP

EASa. A supBib grBplUcs (HDg-

Dr tr>B 4flK SpBCtrurr FoabirlrJg B

la tw ts ChanuoB la M. ampson.

-MICRO-PfllNT 85"

Whu U your lOHi iM ZX giliinj.

S^^JSg

CLASSIFIED f"".
ADVERTISING Here s my classified ad.

RATES:

Line by line: Mp per word,

minimum 20 wotds.

SsmMlBplay: £5 pef single col

2 cm. (P[oase suppJy A/W as

^fiTT. Or Eupp^ loiign selling

on lo' Clasfu-

Sad sacUon musi bo pro-paid

Copy dale 7 days tjelcna putillca-

E RING Diane Oovis 01-

(Please write your copy In capital letters on the lines below.)

PMW conM* on > MP««> •"«' o( PN*
1

... words, ai ^., per word so I owe you C ..

t»-Z5 APRIL 1SS4



FULL COLOUR

XC wilh Tandy CGP ii5

SMmTLOM). Hatvs

(4M rase. Nan Wcio SyitamB. 10

iSiBrtjinni

MONEYBOX
iNAL accouKn
M»fl[>fwaoN3:

, CUSSETTEB, CIO iBnfllh.

£3 50 leu 10' £28 (or 100: ino pip.Fulty

BuBBnioeiL UK Home ComiwUre. 82

AMAZMQ WCOUE dDB reltlfVIl syi-

HOHE ACCOUMTS,SpMnjni4eK «i

£5.20 Jne p&p

1 VIDEO AND

SHARP MZ-700

3AE m FREE CATALOGUE

FOR MZ-700

OR MZ-BOA S K

David Computer Software

39 Soutri Parade, Bramtiail

Stockport, SK7 3BJ

UVCParWt
mCHDS

DISCOUNT PRICES
BBC, Commodnre, SpKirum,

Open nil 7.30 pM.
D.<;. VIDEO a COMPUTERS
4» High SlfKl. Ewtll, SUTK).

Td. OI-»3 »SW *'

EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

1984

ipUr fc» clHWer cW

A. G. SOFTWAHE
(Education)

3S M>p(a DrIvB, Burgosa HI

SERVICES I

Knnrg KM twl

kicB Pitca Includingp+P

SPECTRUMS
SERVICE AND

REPAIRS

POPULAR COMPUTING WEH<LY



JOYSTICKS—
ONLY E9.95 + £1 P+P

PLUSIII
Software 31 discounl prices.

Sand S.A.E, (or llsis

(slate micro) to:

VEGA SOFTWAnE,
504 Prescot Rosd,

Old Swan,
Liverpool 13

SIMON'S BASIC BOXES,

GAMES PACKS FOR UNEXPANDED COMPI/TEB
GAMES PACK t

Snflk9.Ma5^9^gue^.Sv^n^,eo^11>a^fll Lq E4,flS

OAMES PACK 2

III, InvsEian, Tiller Sul). Survival G4J
CeaBslte R»co'ilQr lead t1,9S

IICBte ogr own l>p«* Is guaranM* quWHy
,1,1, Aownios PBODUcra

BOOKS NOW IN STOCK

COMMODORE

C2N
CASSETTE HECOHDEBS

AVAILABLE NOW
£44.50
POST FREE

HARDWARE

MAGAZINES
ptogiams. Please

DRAGON USER

£££££
O.C.R. Tronles, ij

[COMPUTER desks! :D Compuler CommodoFQ Dn-

Newell Data Seruicaa Ll

114 Fortross na..

London NWS
Tel: 01-267 9037

* QualFtad Ei^olvAmerlun

* Fullv lupHvtsed Z^wtM
nsidentlal couiBBt IJulWug)

DS Ltd. B7 High Stteet,

CtiaHum, Kant.

TEL: 063< 400293.

1»-Z5APRIL19e4



.ilJJIIILL-lMEtlM

Wkfn (ia'4») C3

larnHKSreafltldffg lilllarC22C

Ml ' 1010 Rscole' loysuch

itsnn £370.00 AjUng E2»
moMtnald (nsl laglblel Saion.

<e^si>nl)'23SSE Sim Iprr

raniroc«ilB(,2|oy>Ucla£aao + gBm8s

TANDY COLOUR. iBK, periecl cm

AOUAnus CHTipuler sysiein, kKli>

I^,ImI,iI.I,I,IJ^1I,IK«I

Row taps wllh PnnlB. Syauim (te

loB ot !«•. Swap lot CmSi Of
--

C4&a Tfll. Chipping Sodbmy 3

OnAOON M s% « ™ap. Till

WANTED EPSOX HXai. K

SWAP SORD H5 BhIC I Soma ll(

MlcnK Sprclnm, I8K
Advmlun! 77» Loii Gnoi

Pniblnii: Th€ hui is locked

Addnn: 23 Ruiland Walk. I

HarharnunK tfla.

Mkro; ZXSl I6K
Ailtrnliirci Buy ByK -Advenlu

t Saff ind

Uch.agtdll

mve killed him?
Hme: Mantn Hi

KMrHa:237Briii

Micro: Vic 20
AdvnlBn; Voodoo Casilt

PnMHti; How do Ign through ihe

7«ftc Hill. London SW2 ;

Micro: SpfOnm 48K RAI

lot: The Coiuu

'le Cnpi. Also ha^ do

mgh'ilf .r«D.

Kaii^ Buckitighitm

MX 1*4 Elmweod Re

•n No'ihwich. ChesI

COMPUTIRSWAP

he ai;i»rapaiiyii]g farm ind hehI

lo Compulci Swap. Popular

Computing V/akly. 1M3 Utile

Ncwpon Strcel, Lnndon WC3R
3LD or lEkphone 01-4J7 4343.

COMPUTERSWAP

POPULAR COMPUTtNG WEEW-Y



SUPER VALUE GAMES
FOR

ORIC I SPECTRUM ZX81 (16K)
MONEYQRAB — LUNMLANDER— GAMES 1 — Maze
graU youtselt a gnpping

Road Race am
Haneman

a smsJI roHuna GAMES 2 — Art
MONEY GRAB -

£3.75 (Inc (Will a.75 (Ine poal) EB.OO (Inc po

H.G.F. SOFTWARE
14 NEWTON COURT. OUTWOOD WAKEFIELD

W. YOHKS. WF1 3DW

DATABASE
SPECTRUM 48K, ORIC 1 . BBC MICRO B

Tell me more about^^;;^
your mother..! i--~^>^z

Artnielal InMUgencs on th«

Cemmo<lora64
by Keith and Steven Brain

CommoctoiaM^iowi you how ts

Ttw book •XBlaIn* Al tram (kit prfnolplMandouumu
- u(l(n«wl*il0at>fltwiub(Ml.Ayttwlmportant

Qto/man.

I 'IntalHgant' computa
•at toM ol iMin tha

i«(*aroh Into U hat breuglit
many of ttw Mmh much n*arai

LMtM IMMSUMMM

--,— . - rryjde poyiaae
lo SunslnneSookl. 12-13 LjllleNav«x)ctS"a©l,lorKlonWC2R3lD,

3r piiona you; orejeiirnouah onflccoss MoslHcaFaOI-JSJ-aMl

:j|^

SCOOP
EASTER

PURCHASE
SAS ASSAULT (any Spectrum)

METEORS (any Spectrum)

TEZMANIA (Oric I)

MANIA (Vic 20)

CRISS CROSS CHASM (Vic 20)

£3.00 EACH (inc. P&P)

TELFORD SOFTWARE
DISTRIBUTORS

(TELFORD 588073)

53 WARRENS WAY. WOODSIDE
TELFORD, SHROPSHIRE

TF7 5QD
PiBaae make cheques and POs payable to:

TELFORD SOFTWARE
DISTRIBUTORS

1»-ZSAPniLISS4

penK/OFT..^--'"""

BiSi
l!l;=Si!-:JiSja!«!M!"i,?^

IfEHiJis::;.:™:;.:::.';:";:.:

:s!:,;s,f:"""";
, , , , , , „ , „ „ „

WMwBB^Bi^Z^Z.

puiun. 7 uwmou uuoai. annt-oi-nin. ui rati unt



New Releases
a convcmjunul dulabase— you
lelt il lo 'search' the text foi,

say. text references featuring

Lady Macbelh and Blood and

if-iespecting

Spectrum game.

Aim of the game is lo pslrol

-5 hunting down
tbe Scarabnqs — funny little

cteatures looking tike they've

itepped out of Ytllaw Suh-

Tiar'me. Using the layout of the

mau inlelligenily ihsx must

cometed and inlerrotated

a blast of the old plasma

n loosens their fiitry little

tongues. Once 3 Scaiabaq

crsck; you gel the digit of

code which, once

will allow ynu lo re

nlhe option I

whether 10 blast the lit

a Ihoiuand panicles oi

;, there are some much
nastier Eiaslies that will sap

your energy — needed for

nent and blasting.

Commodore M.
In the past, these packages

because they are usually de-

rived from the very different,

and more expensive market for

the Pet — Commodore's busi-

ness mDchine. However, there

are now a couple of packages

available Cot under £20 which

the mote expensive packages.

Briefly, the EdirorlAssemb-

let enables you to write your

: code in the sli^tly

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



New Releases

\

' Pigs In Space used 1

(linmalic cry dial preceded one

111 the funnier skerchcs in the

\Uipim Show before il went

iMEe. It is also the title of a

;,-L[1v bizarre ne* game from

acTOSa a grid ofsquares lo get la

a bomb before it eiplodes.

As a square is touched ii can

no Jonger be used so the game

becomes consequently more

and more difficult Grid lines

can be moved left or right in an

attempt lo form usable paths lo

each new bomb, II is definitely

a game of skill and laciics

ralher than a test of refieies.

despite the urgency provided

by a clock ticking away the

seconds before you are blasted

to Kingdom Come.
No! a diftitnill game to prog-

ram but good (un nevertheless,

1 1 seems these intergalnctic

ipace wolves are dropping

[hrealeninglyoutoflheir inter-

galactic *olf spaceship. Their

objective. *c can know in

ce. is not friendly. You
to prevent the wolves

from reaching the ground by

ngal them from a basket

whidi is raised and lowered by

= pigs.

The wolves can defend

themselves from this allaek. by

throwing rocks at you and

rimning towards your basket

,

The game is totally ludicrous

ideven addictive in a strange

n of way. No programming

arvels here though.

leased a new program— it's an

adventure (cheers, wlustles,

sighs ol relief etc) and il looks

gica'-
, , ^

Colditz IS a graphic adven-

ture in the reliable trodidon of

Knighl's Qual and Pkaroah's

Tomb — it has pleasing split

saeen colour pictures and a

large number of locations.

Surrry KTIVBSD

fighters, bliiinng tanks, etc.

The graphics and more su

prisingly, the sound Effect!, a.

superb (if '

GHOULISH

Moie from Virgin, this lim

a tut adventure for the i

mim. Atlas Asiignmeiii

you in search of the Amcrii

nuclear defence plans sto len

a man called Atlas — '

cartographical reference

irrelevant to playing Ihe game.

There is superficially no-

thing really new here — stan-

dard two word entry etc. In fact

diough. a quick play suggested

the game was imaginative —
many of the locations have

shadowy figures lurking in

them— an amiable drunk or a

baddie? There is also a micro

Jet that isn't to difficult to find

but where do you tell it lo go7

Such mysterious questions

abound and 1 got quite hooked.

Well worth a play.

H2IS4 Pfckliw

London
SEIUHB

SQUARED GRID

Timebomh is the latest arcade

fnipps niive ihoughtfuily

provided me (knowing, prob-

ably, how hopeless I am with

adventures) with a map anno-

tated with what objects are

required where as well as what

actions must be performed.

This reveals Ihe adventure

to be very complicated but

totally fair^ more or less the

ideal state. The plot involves

escaping from Colditi and then

blowing up a bridge— you will

find it very, very difficult in-

Pngnra ColdiizAdvmiuit

DIET COUNTER

h by aj

SI recent release and

Most independent witnesses

would agree that Digital In-

tegration's Flight Pilol is Ihe

best flight simulation program

for the Spectttun , beating even

Psion's highly regarded offer-

ing into second place.

Nighl Gunntr is the

despite the cassette o

title is really a different sui i ui

game entirely — for one thing

you don't need any {well, not

much) piloting skill at all.

The game involves fighting

and bombing your way through

30 missions before being re-

warded with the ultimate chal-

lenge of bombing the enemy
base. Within each mission

ttieie arc a number of elements

requiring difbieni sorts of skill

— low level attacks where the

danger of crashing Is great,

defending the plane against

compute! addicts

weight (they seldom remember

to eat) there are a growing

number of program<^ ^r them

should they dedde to diet.

The latest is called Caioiic

ControBtr but really it's a sim-

ple filing system which comes

with 100 foods and the number

Is OOTiIng on I

you have a n«w game or uUllty

which you ars eOaul lo wlBase

Popular CoFnpulina Weakly.

12-t3 Utile Newpon Slieet,

wean 34.D



Book Ends

PERSPECTIVE
DesigiK! from your Mind is

another one of (hose honen-

<toiis]y expeo^vc bui cucellenl

books from America. [l is ab-

out using ihe grapbics on Atari

Diachines to the tullesi extent,

and concerns itself as much
with design and peispective

lecbniques and with actual

pmgiamming.
la many ways the book reads

like a good school textbook

should, with clear examples.

fonnalion, and plenty ol pic-

This approach, o! taking the

'an' pan of computer grafriiics

as seriously as if the TV screen

was a piece o( papei, praves

very illumiiui^ng.

>«* Design,

The books are excellent, at

kasl in terms of ihc way (hey

use lots of colour and screen

o ptogrumtTung

it restricts itself ic

Oorting KIndenky

SID CHIP
Sprites and Sound on the Com-
modore 64 is the latest of Pete

Gerrard's (orceni of books on

the Commodore machines.

Aside from some good

advice and tips what this book

^ves you is a number of very

u.seful programs to access the

sprites and sound very much
more easily, 1 particularly

liked ihe sections on synthesiz-

ers and Ihe Sid chip.

division called Dorhng Kin-

detsley.

The first products are a

programming for all Ihe main

v.Tai^gg.i

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Ziggurat

Is it education

laboul educarbnal ^Itwam, having kjrber mat-

retevanl key, Ihua bo(r)9 educaled in numbe
recognilkin (fair snough). finding the Spedmm';
numbat Iwys. bashingWem hard enough to havf

any effect, and siumping across the lieyboanj ir

SyTTtmelry m a paBBm-flrawing program wtieh

might teach a IHHe geomeiry. Tha initial display

eiplains howloOraw lines by tiHUng 1 togo nonh.

2 1o go nodheasi, 3 to go east. tfc. You'ra Itian

discouraged in earfy life. The challenge is to spot

what Iha graphics are supposed lo be: so when
something appeared which looKed like a large

Then Ihe Sunday Eipfess dteami up Bieir

feature on educational software. Being involved

with this booK Uiavmenia, I landed on the panel

ol aiieg^ gjrpailfi II was hell: trapped all day in

the Cafe Fteyal wrih a Irlter of Spectnjms and
6BC Micros [soma even working] and endless

schoolkids reducing everylhing to rutjt>le in the

name ol Software Evalualion Peenng over ihelr

shouldBis.
i
gaiBtl upon Ihe awesome vistas of

slate-of-ths-arl educaUonal software VWonhy

Nhich despite pnxnouonal gulf

computeiisod tunny facss, 77merrat««aftnesLo

leach history in multiple ctiorce quizzes ("The

Bronie Age was famous for struclutol hriguis

KkJs skipped through Ihese to play the dodse-

hatoiy mteresling. Thus the lasting educational

imprsssian was that Andenl Brits spent meir

days twirtg chased tjy wolves through tr^rosts:

Tudor folk By dagger-wiekling courtiers through

palaces; Vidonans Dy rats through sewers-

called Fiisl Slops wiilt Ota Mr

the scrwn. Computing for the

Again. famUiaf complalnl,

ware isn't up lo Ihe piOures on Ihe boras. The
Ihnlhng space-war unagery of HOf Dog Spotter

lades on sight ot Hie actual disptay, dullish

virtue. rxivePIy. wears ol

>'t. Looking at today's

spiirga nl trendy

help remambsring the trendy skaietioanl nnks

so many councils wore Buikling a few yaajB back
— or the language laboratory at my old school,

abandoned when Ihe novetty faded and Ihe

0-level rssuHs dropped through Ihe floor.

Reverse digits
PuxiM No 103
When Cyndy became a 'young e«BO

sellalile tour-digit code. She hi

Cyndy, she just has la remember thai om
number is Just twolva times Ihe other.

There you gol It's just a simpla stop toworti ou

ever torgel. Or is if^

Solution (o Puzzi* No 9a

In tfie program all ttia possitile amounts en

checked against the known tads. Note that Ihi

)-S0 = A/SIHENPHIf^ OniGINAL SUM

Hunrtlng the proflfam shows thatTom orfgina

lyhnd eee.SS and he kist £32.66. A funher kissi

sop ten him with a balance0IE33 16— halfolth

Winnn of PuzzI* No W

The Hackers



AUTOMATA
tlKZXlirsD BaC3JKE10QOiil«32£H)nSp«t'"

VAKZEE - BrnMl n
All HiMil nwBim
BILTO JAIl - Plmy Ih

THE PIMAM^ GREATEST HT

^V A nMAfllAC " ' I'Sliiili

niB THE UMANIACS CLUB
pi.nioiilMimipiincIi Aim

lENELaBETHEniGHTMl

.AtloD

keibD

kebD

kebD

i-ebQ

«iin

.«..
ElD

...in".", td—
EBIT MV HCCtSS/WISA C*

SbiiM., autdimtau.i

IT c*np HOTiiNt KiKi naa

%^
'joiH VS\

"TOOTS? **£ -^lU TipaJ? \
W&V£ C*4tX 30&GEt> I

A-S MILE'S "<eT; J/

\M»l

^

/THftTiONE- Of W
L HEELS BROKE OFF

* KoW SWEET IS

.... OR iStr («< B*t*r«
]

,'ii'i p.

'sausmiK

||«f

z»
SEE -rtHJ tSX WJ^V PALLY we-XT

OT^ VoU, |i,T LEAST ^M3MC OF us! ,*;
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